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84BUSINESSROUTE, HIGHWAY 54

If R .ALTi FOR HARVEST A bumper
pt rraln sorghum Is fast-ripeni- ng in the

ci La-- ib County, with peak harvest
bed - f around the corner. Thouelisom?

fficials Investigating
umors Of Misconduct
h w cf illicit conduct of two or more
--Ancrlcan youths In regardtoajuvenlle
"J p ssibly older girls at the football
nere I rlJay night are under lnvestl- -
cy ro'Ice but have not been confirmed

ftti according to school and police
bis.
:ordin-- ' to the fast-spread- rumors,

duct allegedly took place under
where during the gamobetweenLlttle-w- d

Muleshoe in Wildcat Stadium here.
iee Chief F. A. Fltzcerald said tio

have been mnde and no definite
Tice prtsented. Both heand Hlch School
'pal icryl Harris statedno proof has

jbrc - t forward that "anytlilng actually

ever, Chief Fltzcerald said emohati--
the police departmentwill "put forth
c'ort" to maintain a tight watch ot
such as below the bleachers in the

'ris said personnel from all law en--
111 m agencies were present Friday
and ratrollnc. nnrt rlinr lio hnd nlaced
reliable adults amoncthestudentsection
wain supervision,
'iais explained that whenstudents are
io .d from concessionstands,etc.,

:RPCTr.. . -- .j 1 .l.l"mil PARENTS View loxaers oi men
Eracbstudents In Mrs. J.S.Abernathy's
auring Back-to-Sch- night at lemen-U- ne

Tuesday night. Shown here, left to
wvwjr uiuiiiuiT j ! jui -- -

combines have been moving In fields for
about three harvest isn't expected
to get into full swing for another couple of
weeks.

there Is no way to keep close watch, and
these are the moments of most danger.

Stress was placed on the fact that in
crowds as large as those at football games,
all types of individuals are lawfully present.

All officials questioned expresseddeter-
mination to exercise even stricter control
and to ferret out and prosecuteany offenders
where evidence supports the occurence of

such offense. However, as the control
already exercisednearsmaximum, parental
aid In supervision would be welcomedby all
officials concerned.

A point called to the attention of The
Leader-Ne-ws is that parents should be re-

minded of the varied character of large
crowds and the possibledangers this creates
for children "turned loose" among them,

Chief ritzgerald explained the primrry
purpose of the police at football games Is
to keep people off the football field and to
patrol parked cars In an effort to avoid
thefts.

This he remarked, is a "handful" in
itself. "However, " he stated, "It looks
as though from now on our first Job is
going to hae to be patrollng the bleachers
and such places as that."

low, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Bromlow and fourth

crader Debra Bromlow. In center is Mrs.
1 s. Abernathy, teacher,whb discussesthe

folder with Mrs. Porflnlo Crlstan as her
fourth grade daughter, Susan,looks on.

Costs
BYHOMALUHOOD

Plans to improve the U, S. 84
business route and Highway 54
in Littleficld are progressing
smoothly now, but the com-
pletion date on theseprojects ii
at leasta year away.

These facts ware revealed
hereMonday at amretingwhlch
includsd numbers of the Llt-tlefi- eld

City Council and re-
presentatives from the State
Highway Department, Lit
tleficld Chamber of Commerce,
M jnicipal SecuritiesCo. and the
press.

The sessionfurther clarifies
plannedcosts of the two projects
of water and sewageextension
and improvement, and disposal
plant.

Regarding this areaof plan-
ning, Bill M:Morrle3 of Am-aril- lo,

the city's consulting en-

gineer,explained the council is
talking in terms of $401,000
total costs.

Mayor J. E, Chlsholm re-
minded the group some neces-
sary water and sewagework
outlined in the project already
has beendone.

A federal grant of 582,500
has beenapproved toward the
5401,000 projects and another
grant of $67,650 has been re-
quested.

Roughly, the figure broken
down designates $83,931 for
sewer line' ' the "olcAdditlo"
and 12-in-ch outfall from XIT
St. to near Hvy. 54; $33,125,
for 12-in-ch sewersouthwest to
industrial area, and $75,944,
tor ch water line to in-

dustrial area,totallng$193,000.
The remr-inln- $208,003, ear-mrrk- ed

for sewagedisposalim-

provements, m9kes up the
$401,000.

HOWEVER, discussion pri-
marily centered on improve-
ments scheduled for U.S. 84
business route and Hwy. 54,
with Chamberrepresentatives
Charles Russell andBill Turner
presenting questions concern-
ing entrances to the city and
asking if "there is anything
the entrances to the city and
asking if "there is anything
the Chamber can do to speed
up the U. S. 84 improvements."

State Highway Engineer Os-

car Crain of Lubbock explained
the seemingdelay in the pav-
ing project had beena matter
of technicalities and circum-
stancesprecedingbeginning of
construction.

He remcrkednothing new has
developed in the project other
than recentapproval by theState
of plans to inyrove a total of
.6 miles of FM 54 in the city.

Meyor Chlsholmi Crain, Mc
Morrie3 and others in the
sessionexplained thecity'spart
of the paving project, the lay-
ing of curb and gutter, is con-
tracted with Pioneer Pavers
at 1964 prices, with the under-
standing the paving company
would do the work ata time most
convenient to its work schedule.

The mryorexplained this doss
not mean the company has de-

layed the project. He andCraln
detailed procedures and tech-
nicalities necessary prior to
construction, and said the
laying of curb and gutter would
not have affected the timing of
the overall project.

Crain commentedhadthecurb
and gutter been laid a year ago,
the city might well alreadyhave
sustained$5,000 to $6,000 loss
in damages caused by trucks
and other vehicles striking the
curb. "A curb and gutter is
a sitting duck for any truck
that wants to hit it," he added.

Mayor Chlsholm said that by
contracting the work at 1964
prices, andcomf aringwith pre-
sent prices, an estimated 50
cents per foot will be saved
on the project.

Crain andChlsholm explained
that nothing could have been
done prior to state approval
of FM 54, such as was recently
received. Also, Crain is seek-
ing to better the contract
"make it more attractive" --- by

Including other area pro-
jects in a packagewhich would
affect substantial savings in
cost.

As to entrancesInto the city
of Llttlefield, Crain s-- ld he
could do nothingaboutsuggested

"bright green signs" unlessthe
State of Texas shouldadoptsuch
procedureinto its program.He
alsosaidhccould not understand
complaints about difficulty in
"locating Llttlefield" from the
highway, asseveralslgnsdenote
business routes and should a
traveler miss the first one, he
can turn at another.

With a touch of humor, he
added, "If apersonis interested
in Llttlefield, he can get in.
He'll see the water tower, if
nothing else!"

He added for personswho
could not seethe business route
signs, "you need a sign with
someone attached to it to run
out in the street and point to
It!"

Questions posedby Chamber
representatives Russell and
Turner led to suggestions that
more prominent marking was
needed directing to the down-

town mall after a traveler had
enteredthe businessroute.

As to the time element in-

volved now, councllmon stated
Pioneer Pavers have planned
to begin within the next week
or 10 days, and not later than
Oct. 15.

A point brought out is that a
public hearing onHwy. 54 should
be held before work can start
9a curb and gutter on U. S. 84.

However, Arnold Partell of
Municipal Securities explained
the '. read' a hearing can
be held before, during or after
construction, and if attorneys
approve, the hearingcanbe held
during construction.

As to the State's portion of
the project, Crain stateddefini-
tely work would notbeginbefore
spring. He assuredthe group,
however, that construction"will
be completed in 1963. That's
as definite a date as 1 can
give you."

Regarding more distinguish-
able entrancesto the city, after
Turner had commented busi-
nessmen here feel "in hard
shapeeverydiy this continues,"
Crain added to his previous
comments that too prominent
signs could lead to a "lot of
rear end collisions, Theycould
da moreharm than whatyouare
trying to correct."

Mayor Chlsholm added that
See PAVING, Page 13

ON HURRICANE

Funeral services for Julian
F. Masso of Llttlefield were to
have been held today In Mata-mor- os,

Mexico, but becauseof
Hurricane Beulah the family
was unable to say whether It
would be held on schedule.

Mr. Mnsso, 92, died at his
homo at 504 East 5th Street
at 7 p.m. Monday. He had
been in ill health thepastmonth.

It had been his wish to be
buried beside his brother In
Mntamoros, where he had lived
severalyears beforemoving to
Llttlefield. Arrangementswere
mpde with the Darling Mouser
FuneralHomo there to havethe
body flown from Brownfield
Tuesday, However all aircraft
were warned not to enter the
storm's area, and thefllghtwas
not attempted.

A son, John,said many of the"

family attempting to reachMat--a
moros, which is Just across

the Mexican border from
Brownsville, by auto Tuesday
were stranded in San Antonio.
Highways south to Brownsville

FirstSoybean
LoadReported
The first reporteddeliveryof

a load of soybeans in Lamb
County this seasoncamo Sun-
day from Farmers Co-- Op As-
sociationof Springlake.

An 18,000-pou- nd load was
delivered there at 3 p.m. Sun-
day by W.D. Martens,who farms
four miles north ot harth.

Co-- Op Manager Doug Walden
said the Pattersonbeans tested
11 per cent moisture and that
Martens believed the average
yield on his crop would be 35
to 40 bushels per acre.

&lXB

Paving Plans Spelled Out
Water,Sewage

Itemized
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PRINCIPAL OF 'PFRCUSSIONS' Llttlefield Junior High
school principal I orrestMartin "deals" with guns in his spare
timo. Here he holds a deer rifle he owns mr da from an old
military gun. The stock is a maple custom-mrd-e. Completing
deer rifles, installing scopes,recoils, and rebluing are among
the many services he is called upon to perform as a part timo
gunsm'th.

AFTER-HOU-R GUNSMITH

BYN1LAH RODJ3ERS

The principal of Llttlefield
Junior High School can give
quite a lecture on the percus-
sion principle.

"Projectile, fulminate and
rifling" are just a few of the
gunsmithy words ForrestMar-
tin, 1315 W. 5th St., tosses
about like clay pigeons.

Forrest Martin moved to Llt-

tlefield from Morton about 20
years ago. He servedasassis-
tant football coach and head
basketball coach for five years.

Being a true sportsman,he
became interestedingunsmlth-in- g

even before his coaching
duties endedandadministration
duties began.

ware flooded, The family was
to attempt again today, weather
permitting.

John satdyesterdayafternoon
his business,the Fair Depart-
ment Store, would be closed
today In observanceof the fun-

eral.
Mr. Masso was born In April

of 1875 in Jerusalem. From a
middle class family, he worked
hard and at the age of about 40
moved to Matamoros to Join a
brother In business there. He
later returned to his native
Jordan a few years, and again
back to Mexico before moving to
Llttlefield about two and a half
years ago.

His move herewasto beclose
to his children, all of whom
live within 100 miles of the
town.

The life-lo- ng businessmen
was actlvewithhlsinterestsun-

til the late Illness. He owned
an apartment building in Jer-
usalem which he attended to
personally on the average of
every two years. He return-
ed from his last trip there five
weeks ago.

And every four or five weeks
he saw to his businessInterests
In MiXico.whlch includes abus-

inessbuilding with eight renting
firmr.

Surviving him are his wife.
Carmen, of the home; dau-

ghters, Mrs. John Milouf of
Hereford; Mrs. Olga Marina of
Morton, Mrs. Floyd Massadof
Tulsa,Okla., Mrs. George Far-h- at

of Lagle Pass, and Mrs,
Charles Isaac of Muleshoe;
sons, Julian Jr. of plalnview,
Joe of Brownfield, George of
Hereford , John of Llttlefield
and Lli of Lubbock; a sister,
81, and two brothers, 96 and
78.

Soon after he was named
junior high school principal his
hobby of gun repairing, reload-
ing shells and refinlshlng old
guns was taking up a large
portion of his sparetims.

As fellow sportsmen and
friends learnedabout the new
hobby, they beganasking him to
order parts and repair or re-fln- lsh

guns for them.

During the past 15 years the
hobby has outgrown the garage
and now is housed in the little
workshop at the rearof theMar-
tin home.

Many have
had Martin completeanold mil-

itary gun of German or
American make into a deer
rifle. Martin estimatesthat he
has restocked,rebarreled,and
installed scopes on about 25
military guns in the past 10-- 12

years.
Installing recoils, mounting

scopes,rebluing andrestocking
are someof thejobs hehandles.
Minor repairs and reloading
shells also occupy his spare
time.

This all cuts into time he
could be hunting. He seldom
gets In much hunting now ex-

cept during school holidays.
Since most people are gun-mind-ed

during the hunting sea-
son, he finds his busiest time
falls within the various open
seasons. Shotgun repairs and
requestsstart just as the fall
school term gets Into swing.

After school hours andweek--

WEATHER

H L P
Sun., Sept. 17 83 53
Man., Sept. 18 86 53
Tues., Sept. 19 81 59 .03

LandBank
AnnualMeet
SetTonight

Federal Land Bank Associa-
tion of Llttlefield annualstock-
holders meeting will be heldat
7;30 p. m. today in the Little-fie- ld

High School cafeteria,
according to manager Hooper
McCown.

Highlight will be election of
three directors. Expiring
terms of Ray C. Hulse, Drexel
Lawson and Elmer Hall will be
voted on by the membership.

Other than thebusinessmset-in- g,

at which audit reports and
reports of officerswill bemade,
a meal will be served, film
shown and door prizes gien.

The event Is for stockholders
of the associationand their in-

vited guests.

Percussion'Principle.
Principal's Pastime

Funeral Pending

ends find Martin busy in his
workshop most of the timo, al-

lowing little time for dove and
quail hunting on his part.

He owns about a dozen guns
himself, however, and tries to
get in a little deerhunting dur-

ing the Thanksgiving holidays.
Gun stocks are made from

pieces of 2x6 or 2x8 maple or
mcsqulte or from rough
primary cuts that are semJ-inlett- ed

and semi-shape-d. The
metal Is then fitted and theout-
side is sanded and finished.

Whether it's the principlesof
percussionoramatterofseeing
the principal, Forrest Martin
is the man to see.

PepFarm
DinnerSet
Annual Pep Farm Dinner is

scheduled Oct. 3 at 7;30 p. m
in Parish Hall at Pep.

Llttlefield businessmenwill
attend the event which yearly
fosters closer associationbe-

tween the businessmenand the
farmer.

German sausage and other
delectables make up the m?nj
at $3 per plate. However, as
explained by Chamberof Com-
merce Manager Jim Kelly, the
$3 pays for food for one busi-
nessman and one farmer. In
reality, he explained, It pro-
vides for two servings.

CASH VINN"R5 Emory Smith, left, and C. H. "Monk"
Singer were the big cashmoneywinners Saturday in the weekly
Llttlefield Msrchants'Free Money drawing. Smith, of Lubbock,
won the first prize of $50. Singer, a residentof 811 East7th
In Llttlefield, won $25. C. A. Parker Jr. of Rt. I, Llttlefield,
won $5. id

d
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Get-Togeth-er

ClubHasMeet

The Get-Toget-her Club met
Thursday,Sept. 14, In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Oden
with seven members of theclub
present, and one new member,
Mrs. John Enloe.

A demonstration on making
pillows was given by Mrs.Her-sch- el

White of Sudan.

Visiting were Mrs.OmaTodd
of Lubbock,Nava Meltonof Lub-

bock and Mmcs. C. H. Dunn,
Servles Long, Carl Reed and
V. D Bowman, all of Levelland.

Refreshments of cherry chip
cake, punch and coffee were
servedby the hostess.

Next meeting will be held at
Amherst In the home of Mrs.
W. B. Williams.

"finrdtnl
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Back To

For Set
Back to school nightfor par-

ents of Junior High Schoolstu-
dents will be heldMonday, Oct.
2 at 7:30.

Parentsof Senior HlghSchool
students will visltschoolsTues-
day night, Oct. 3 at 7;30.

A "hospitality time" will be
held prior to classroom visi-

tation where parentswill view
work of the students and meet
the teachers

We the from
front to rear,wegaveit a whole
newlook, simply because
we believe you want a carlike
this. In otherwords, we're
talking your language.
We you'd like to havea
little easiertime So
we thewheelbaseof
the two-do- or down
to 112 inches.

The'68

JoelaLovvorn

School

Parents

changed Skylark

thought
parking.

shortened
Skylark

385

Mother, Daughter
ReceiveDegrees

OLTONMrs. BarbaraTollett
and her daughter, Mrs. Bobbye
Dennis, received their degrees
from Texas Tech Aug. 26.

Mrs. Tollett received a
Bachelor of ScienceDegreewith
a major In elementaryeducation.

She did the first pan of her
college work at EasternNew
Mexico University at Portales,
did fifteen hours of work at
Wayland College and the
remainderof her work at Tech.

Mrs. Tollett Is presently
teaching third srade In Olton
Public Schools.

Mrs. Bobbye Dennis finished
Olton High School In 1963 and
entered Texas Technological
College the fall of that year.
The specific field she chose
was HomeEconomicsEducation
with a double major of clothing
and textiles in the fashionmer-
chandising option.

Iirin3 her Freshmanyear,
Mrs. Dennis was a member
of the Texas Tech Home Econ-
omics club.

During her Sophomore year
she was an office assistant in

Buicks areatyour Buick dealer'snow. He's

-4481

the Freshman Dorm, Gates
Hall.

Her Junior year she com-
muted from Olton where her
husbandwas teaching.

Her senior year,Mrs, Dennis
communted fromKress,driving
130 miles each day. Shearose
at 5 a.m. and at times didn't
return to Kress until 7 p.m.
and made theDean'sHonor Roll
four semesters.

Mrs. Dennis didher practice
teaching In Olton last Spring
under the supervision of Mrs.
Thomas Lester. She Is now
teaching third grade In Kress.

IMPORTED WIRE
Until about 1950, most of the

barbed wire used for fences
throughout thecountry wasmade
and used in the United States.
Then foreign barbedwire began
to appear, most of It coming
from Japan, Belgium, England
and West Germany. In 1966,
the U. S. imported 76,506 tons
of barbedwire.

,
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GardenClub Sets

FlowerShowDate
Uttleficld Garden Club will

presentIts flower show "A Day
In The Garden"Thursday,Sept.
23 In the R. E. A. Willy Wire-ha-nd

Room, 2415 S. Phelps.
Lntrics may be made from

9 a. m. until 11:30 a. m. and
will be open to the public from
3 until 6:30 p.m. at no admission
charge.

Someof the rules for entries
include:

Entries may be made by any
amateur,male orfemale, living
in Lamb County or anymember
of the Anton Garden Club.

Entrieswill be acceptedfrom
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on thedate
of the show. Late entries will
be displayed. Propertiesmay
be picked up after 6:30 p.m.

All horticultureexhibits must
be grown out of doors by the
exhibitor and must have been
in his possessionat leastsix
weeks.

Fresh flowers and foliage In

arrangementclasses need not
be grown by the exhibitor, but
must be outdoor grown.

All potted plants, dish
gardens, etc. must have been
planted by, and In the
exhibitor's possessionat least
90 days.

Foliage andaccessorieswill
be permitted in all classesun-

less otherwise stated In the
schedule.

Mechanical aids for arrange-
ments are permitted,but must
not be visible. Bases and in-

cidental foliage and background
material may be used.

liJ li

'68Buick. Now we're
talkingyour language.

The new 230-hp- ., V--8 engine
runson regulargas.It's standardon all

SkylarkCustommodels.
We also refusedto limit yourchoices.Skylark

Customcomesin four models,15 colors
and32 trim combinations.So talk to theman

who talksyour language,your Buick dealer.
All Buicks havea full line of GeneralMotors

safetyfeaturesasstandardequipment.
For example,sidemarkerlights and

energy-absorbin-g steeringcolumn.

Wouldn'tyou really ratherhavea Buick?

Tcay
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readyto talk your language.

Containers forspeclmensarc
to be furnished by exhibitor.

All personsexceptthejudges,
flower show chairman, clerks,
and photographers shall be ex-

cluded from the show while
judging is taking place.

The standardsystem of Judg-

ing will be used; one first, one
second, and one third, when

scoringjustifies. First 90-1-00,

second S5-8- 9, and third 75-7-4.

Sweepstakes awards will be
given to the individual earning
the largest number of blue
ribbons In both horticultureand
arrangementdivisions. Incase
of a tie, red ribbons will be
counted.

Award of merits and tricolor
awards will be given arrange-
ment and horticulturedivisions
to club members only. Ex-

hibitor must score 95 points.
An exhibitor may have only

one entry In eachclass.
I xhlbitor Is responsible for

correct classification of ex-

hibit.
Exhibits must be enteredby

lndividual,not a club.
Juniors, 14 and under, who

wish Instructions are urged to
contact mambors of the Garden
Club.

Therewill befifteen arrange-
ment topics In the Artistic div-

ision, two topics In the Novice
class and two topics In the
Junior division.

In the roses section,classes
are reserved to all colors of
hybrid teas,one bloom; a class
of collection of hybrid teaswith
three blooms: a class with a
climber with one bloom or
spray; a class with Floribunda
one spray and a class for Poly-ant- ha

onespray.
In the Chrysanthemum

section, classes will be re-

served for exhibition type one
bloom, large spoonone bloom,
small spoon one spray, large
spider one bloom or spray,
custom one spray, large pom
pom one bloom, button one
spray, large flowering three

' inch or overonebloom, medium
flowering two inch to three
inch one bloom and single
flowering onebloom orsprayin
nine different colors.

In the Dahlia section,classes
will be resenedfor the formal
decorative(over 8") onebloom,
formal decorative (under 8")
one bloom, collection of three
formal decorative anycolor, in-

formal decorative (over 8")
one bloom, informal decorative
(under8") onebloom,collection
of threeinformal decorativeany

, color, and thirteen other
categories. v

The Canna division will
feature one specimen of bloom
or stalk.

Petunias will feature six
classes and Marigolds will
featurefour classes,while Zin-
nias will feature six classes
and the Gladiolus section will
feature two classes.

Annuals will feature ten
classes,Perrenlalswill feature
eleven classes, potted plants
will featuresix classes,flower
shrubs and flowering vines one
class in each, and the unusual
or recent introductions will
featureone specimen that isun-

usual or has been introduced in
the last two years.

Yard-gro- wn geraniums will
be featured in a classand
Daylilies will divided Into three
classes.

EXPORT DEMAND
South African mining mach-

inery is in export demand.

Pratt's
Presents

45 RPM

These RecordsNormally
Sell For 98$ To $1.01
Many Labels And Artists
To Choose From ....

NCW ONLY

Pratt's
5Th & XIT- -
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Mil. MRS. B.F. HIDSON

EidsonsCelebrate
64th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lidson

observed heir 64th wedding
anniversary Suniiy at their

EasternStar
Meets6:30
Eastern Star Chapterwill

meet for a stated meeting and
Friendship night at 6;30 p. m.
tonight In the Masonic Lodge
Hall located a block south of
the courthouseon Phelps.

The local chapter Is ex-

pecting to host 30 areachapters
who have been Invited to the
event.

Blanche Dodgen will be In
chargeof the program.

Each local memberwill bring
a saladand dessert.

GardenClub,

HasMeeting
Llttlefleld Garden Club met

Tuesday, Sept. 12, in the Reddy
Room withMrs..Martin Parmer,
president,presiding.

Minutes were read and ap-
proved.Mrs. G. T.Corry, trea-
surer, gave the financial re-
port.

Following the business meet-
ing, members worked on sche-
dules for the GardenClub Flo-
wer Show which Is scheduled
for Sept. 28 from 9 a. m. to
6;30 p, m. has been named,
"A Day In The Garden".

Mrs. Corry announced that
District CentralZone will meet
in Lubbock Nov. 14.

Mrs. Mabel Messer was
hostess and served refresh-
ments to Mmes. Parmer,Corry,
R. N. Nicholas, Ray McQuat-ter-s,

Belle Dowl, o. D. Brown,
V. M. Davis, Wiley Roberts and
Jack Fore.

RECORDS

70,
Our Daily Price M M

STEREOAND MONO ALBUMS
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of Mr. andM. Dale SI

of
Mr. and M-- s. Udsc-- J

grandchildren and 2

granfvhlldren.

FLEA MARKETS
"Flea market" isU

tlon clven a long tin I

the permanent and te

outdoor markets in Htl

Luropena cities.
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REV. & MRS. LARRY

ai is now in iJiun1"'' i
Isembly of God Church,

at Hall Ave. at College.

Igellst and Mrs. Larry
I of Monow,UMQ. Will DC

ling the services through
with servicesscneauiea
UlCAll'k jmuiu; 11.511V

night servicesbegin at
and Sunday night scr

eenat 7 p. m.
llatflelds will present
music and singing In

ARRING

W"

h.tPV,?..

HATFIELD

isemblyof God

inducting Revival
each service, along with the
specialmessage.

Rev. Floyd pastor
of the church, says "you are
Invited to attend these services
at First of God, at
East 14th andHall."

LARGEST AREA
Alaska, largest of the United

States,has a land areaof 586,
400 squaremiles.
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They're
young...

they're
in love

...andtheykill
people
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THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Sept. 21-22-- 23

BOX OFFICE -- 7 P.M.

0

Schaeffer,

Assembly

jfT;

-

FFA

Are
Littlcflcld's ppA Chapter

called a specialmeetingMonday
night at 8 p. m. in the Vocational
Agriculture Dulldlng to nomi-
nate candidates for Ag Swee-
theart.

Candidates are, seniors,
Sheila Phillips and Debbie
Duttonj Juniors, Mellnda Morris
and Nacny Hall; andsopho-
mores, Candice Hutson and
SherryCook.

Supervisor
Election
SetToday
Supervisor of Zone Four,

Lamb County Soil and Water
Conservation District, will be
elected at 8;30 p. m. today in
the high school cafeteriaduring
the annual meeting of Federal
Land Bank Assn.

Vice-chairm-an of the Di-
strict Ed Mitchell said the elec-
tion was scheduled during the
meeting upon invitation by
Manager W. H. McCown.

Eligible voters must own ag-

ricultural land within the sub-
division where the election is
being held (Zone 4 includes
voting precincts4, 12,13 and16,)
must live In a county all or any
pan of which Is in the Soil and
Water Conservation District and
must have attained theage of
21 years.No poll tax Is required.
Under the Community Property
Law, the wife of a landowner Is
entitled to vote and hold office.

Herbert Dolle of Littlefield
currently is supervisor from
Zone 4 and district secretary

All supervisors must be
owners of land within the sub-
division from which they are
elected and actively engaged
In farming

PiOflEo

u

EL I Pnil ARn.HFMF IF PARSONS j2 W
IMS hMKrttTWWRtNMMtT CWKWtrMlMuR WARNER BROS.-SEVE- N ARTS

OPENS

BOX OFFICE OPENS - 8:30

LAST THREE DAYS
FRI - SAT - SUN Sept. 22-23-- 24

WALT DISNEY
(Xrnn presents
fcOCL?

Sweetheart
Candidates

Nominated

oranlmalhusbandry.

I LITTLEFIELD Jf
MRS. J. B. McSHAN

385-43- 37

Mrs. Ruth Marks, motherof
Mrs. BUI Street, has returned
to Amherst Manor following a
week's stay in Methodist Hos-
pital a: Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Zoth
of Amarlllo are the parentsof
a daughter,bornSept. .weigh-
ing 7 lbs., 3 ounces. She has
been named Tracl, Grandpar-
ents are Mr. andMrs. Truman
Llndsey of Muleshoe and Mr.
and Mrs. Vergil Zoth of Little-fiel- d.

Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Enloe Smith and
Mrs. Ruth Zoth of Littlefield and
Mrs. Dora Curry of Hollls,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett
of Amarlllo wereSundayguests
In the homr of Mr. W. E. Bass,
604 E. 14th. Other recentvisi-
tors In the BasshomewareMrs.
A. C. Bass and Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Balrd of Big Spring.

Mike Pope, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Pope, left Sunday
for Texas Tech. Mike is a
sophomore student.

Mrs. Otho Key of Lubbock
and Mrs. George Westbrook of
Gallup, N. M., bothformer resi-
dents of Littlefield, spent Sat-
urday afternoon visiting in the
home of Mrs. Mancll Hall.

Steve Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Waymon Lewis, left over
the weekend to attend Tech
where he will begin his sopho-
moreyear.

0. B. Graham Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Graham
Sr is a sophomore student
at Tech this year.

David White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George L. White, leftSun-da-y

for Texas Tech where he
will be a freshman.

Miss Helen Klmbrough, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Klmbrough, left last week to
register at West Texa.3. she
was homo for the weekend, re-
turning Sunday,she Is a sopho-
more.

Terry Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Smith, left over the
weekend to begin his Junior
term at Texas Tech.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Gody are
his sister, Mrs. Joe Slack of

Mrs. Hokett
Recipient
Of Appointment
Mrs. Norene Murphy Hokett,

daughterof Mrs. GraceGibson
Murphy of Littlefield, recently
has been appointed assistant
professor of speechand drama
at California Baptist College
at Riverside,Calif.

Mrs. Hokett holds the B. A.
degree from Texas Wesleyan
College and the M. A. from
TexasWoman's University. She
has done additional graduate
study at Colorado State Un-
iversity. Her previous teaching
experience has been In high
schools in Texas, Colorado,
Ohio and Washington.

Mrs. Hokett's husband, Don-

ald W. Hokett, Is assistant
directorof admissions at Calif-
ornia Baptist College, the only
Southern Baptist college on the
West Coast.

BROKERS SELL
A realestateexpertestlmates

that 73 percentof the30 million
housessold in the United States
since the end of World War 11

weresold through brokers.

v"- - " .viau .iii immm m

4Z3m3

Archer City and his cousin,
Mrs. Lora LeeTurnerofJacks-bor-o.

Richard Klmbrough, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klmbrough,
left Sunday to attend Tech.
Richard Is a Junior.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr
attended the South Plains Dis-
trict Dental Society fall meet-
ing last Friday in Lubbock. It
was held at the Country Club.

Jacky Dow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Dow, left last week
for Abilene where he will at-
tend L.C.C. Jacky Is a freshman.

John Dick Carl Is attending
Tech,he Is a junior and theson
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carl.

Terry Hyatt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hyatt, Is attending
Texas Tech and Is a junior.

Mike Lumsden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ro3s Lumsden, left
the past weekend for Tsxas
Tech.

Mack Mangum, son of Mr.
and M:3. O. J. Mangum, Is
attending Texas Tech.

Mrs. LavernSeay.Mrs.Audle

Collins, Mrs. CarlA mold,Mrs.
Van Clark and Mrs. C.A. Joplln
attended the District Gill meet-
ing in Tahoka last Sunday.

Mrs. H. Ramage of Spad-j-,

has moved to Littlefield to make
her homo with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
DoAfts, 1400 cherry Blossom
Dr.

Recent guests ofMr.andMrs.
T. L, DJnlap were his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ocar
Dinlap of OklahomaCity.

Gerald H. Sanders, owner of
Radio Station KZ.2N, left the
pastweekend for Wooster, Ohio
where he will be guest lecturer
and coach 0! the debatingSquad.
He will be teaching the techni-
que in debating and a freshman
speechcourse.

Mrs. B. F. Seary ofAndrews,
State President 0'. TFWC, was
honored with a luncheon Wed-
nesday in the home of Mrs. T.
L. Dinlap, trustee of TFWC.
Mrs, Louis Cummlngs, presi-
dent of the Caprock District,
and the members of the
executive board of the local
club were guests.Mrs. Roy B.
McQuatters Is president of the
Littlefield Club.

SeeThe Big Opening At

Ray Keeling Buick Co
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Rev.C.G.Sorley
To BeInstalled
At Presbyterian

Rev. Clem G. Sorley will be
Installed as pastorof the First
Presbyterian Church of Little-
field Sunday at 7 p. m. by a
conrnlssion from the Presby-
tery of Plains,

According to thePresbyterian
Church,each local congregation
is a memberof a Presbytery
and when a new minister is
called ro be pastor he Is first
received as a member of the
same Presbytery and then in-

ducted Into the office ofpastor
by appointed representatives.

Members of the commission
Include both ordained ministers
and ordained ruling cidersfrom
among the "presbyters"or
"members" of the Presbytery.
Minister membersof the com-
mission are Murray Travis of
Tulla; Clinton Edwards of Mule-sho- e;

Walter Horn of Lamesa;
and Jamw Aiken, Jr. of Plaln-vle-w.

Ruling Lldor membersof
the commission are Allmon
Boyd of Tulla and R. A. Noret
of Lamesa.

Rev. EverettB. King, director
emorltU3 of the Presbyterian
Foundation in the Synod of
Texas, is invited as a guest to
preach the sermon. Dr. King
was pastor of Sorley's home
church at the time Sorley
decided to enter the ministry.

All members andfriends of
the First Presbyterian Church
are lnvitedtoattendtheservices
of installation. An informal
reception will follow the
services in the fellowship hall
of the church.

PEGGY WARD

LHS Graduate
BeginsStudies
Miss Peggy L. W ard, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Rodney Ward, 204 Crescent
Drive, has enrolledfor the fall
term at Draughon's Business
College in Lubbock. She is
majoring lnsecretarlalscience.

Peggy Is a 1967 graduateof
Littlefield High School where
she was active in the band,
playing the clarinet.

HIGHEST POINT
Mount Katahdln 5,268

feet is the highest point in
Maine.
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eaccerntm fVr-i- t .iiirhnririeS.
Thiv blva lnranHnrl r0atel nfr
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pfcfier, canhear tnrough walls.
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m outlaw eavesdropping. Eventually q
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potentially diabolical technology! P"
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The authors of our Constitution
Mt have anticipated the technology
ha3 Urb beenperverted. t,

They recognized "privacy'
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.... . i uifhoiltf
wsi-e- &i we are to auanuou "",-Kw-
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this last bastion of Individual"
"ust be conscientious and petf131

ur quest for a "cure for ",
Hewlett-Packa- rd romMnV of rW"

Calif., ia already on thm;
"acramblers" which can code vow
phonecalls.

n science creates iaaci -
drtdevelnn httr. ke 1 el'S HOI
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another"unalienable right" without



jck ShowingToday
maturesBig Changes

untnr Division today

ced Its 1968 cars with a

.i new body for all
Ldlatc size models, plus
array of new safety and

f features throughout the

tine. .... , ..
ncw styung ior uiu

3luxe, Skylark and GS

features the contoured

lc down tlie side,
ced on the upper scries
tear, longer noou uuu

ks and a snorter
se for two-do-or models.

; have been given a
front and rear

-. attn fnt4 Inoic-- - ...ie reguiui
be, Llectra, wildcat anu
'te also have a new 68

ranee wun new gmus,
itaillidits, Dumpers, m--
ent panels and Interiors.

35 models in me line
Uv side merker lamps
nerate with hcadiignts.
bleld wipers areconceai--
ilthln a space proviaea
I curved edce 01 tne nooa.

DiUcks shpwtodwln
Lu.. nv KeelliiKBilck

. . i . .i.. iqaq
Ung mgnugiiuj iui

! these features;
ttra z: ' uyimit-m-

.

in front is the twin air
grille, new hood top

ne, wnicn aiong im n--
H

brsdiy night, Sept. 21, at
the wmtharral Lions

with the WhitharralFire
imcnt will host a com--

-- Ude boxsuppertoraise
for operating expenses

Ie fire department.
Ior to the box supperopen

will be held with inspec--
Icjrs of all the facilities.

whithirral band will be
to play selections and

atmosphere to the event.
eryone is invited to bring

on.
and participate In the

foes will be given for the
Decoratedboxes.
nd Matthews of Levelland

auctioneer. r

; Whitharral Fire Depart--
answered a call Wed--

iy night to extinguish a fire
lightening struck theGage
Telephones were out due
storm and the call came

gh the Llttlefield Fire Dj- -
nent after thevwerecalled
se of the difficulty.

is iust one of several
Jus calls the Whitharral
Uk.ro ,,3e made recently.
hln one week, two other

Pus mishaps brought Ihe
pteers out. Including the

crashwest of Whitharral
pie drowning of the Her-
tz infant.

Iltharral's athletesaredo

Services

10:30

ccssed windshield wipers ac-
centuates the length of thehood.
Talllamps arerecessedIn a new
rearbumper toprovldeasmart
looking change,and also giving
more Impact protection.

Wildcat: Tills performance-mjnde-d

series features new
grilles, hoods, bumpers, and
rear treatment. Widthhasbecn
accentuated with the horizontal
grille and wider headlamphou-
sings.

LcSabre: The new front end
treatment two separatehor-
izontal grilles with the hood
extension as the divider Is
unique to this series. Tall-lam- ps

areextendedandwrapped
around the edgeof the rear fen-
ders to provide more dramatic
day or night Identification.

Riviera; The classic lines of
the roof and profile arc retain-
ed, but hoods, fenders,grille,
and bumpers are ncw. The
rear has been redesignedwith
new bumpers and recessedtail-ligh- ts.

The front has fresh
eye appeal with a new plastic
front grille, set deeply within
the steel franu. On the Riv-
iera, the lower portion of the
body Is covered with optional
stainlesssteelmoldings. Head-
lamps are concealedIn theout-
board edgesof the front grille.

Skylark; An all new body with
the emphasis on a shortened

WHITHARRAL

MRS. RAFE RODGERS

ing all the good with high
school "and junior "high both
wltli winning records. Junior
High won their game 14-- 12

oer Dula when theyplayedhere
Thursday evening.

Leroy Bradley leads the big
Pauhers In scoring with 52
points to his credit for the
scrimmagegame and the first
two games of the season,scor-
ing threeTD) againstSouthland,
three TDt andsix extra points
In the Klondike gamp and one
TD and four extra points Fri-
day night against Wellman.

The Panthersmeet the Daw-

son team on the Whitharral
field here Friday night.

Paula Redingleft for Canyon
a week early for orientation.
Classes begin at st Texas
StateCollege this week.

Monty Rodgerswon the foot-

ball coiteit at Levelland last
week. He entered the first
contest once and came off with
the first place $10 prize.

Farmers from "his areahave
been attending various field
demonstrations and field days.
Attending the South Plains Re-

searchCenteropen housenorth
of Lubbock were Roger White,
Bobby Grant, Dinny Grant,
Jimmy Hlsaw, Rafe Rodgersand
T. C. Wade.

Qk.

flBJp wB

Jim
iexa

""'"

BUICK classic lines are
In 1968 with fresh new In hood5,

bumpers and fenders. The
front grille Is set dseply within the steel
frame. At either slds, concealed

rear deck and longer hood.
body
the side view.

Grille Is loop de-

sign with located on
botli sides. nsw rear
bumper, Impact

and smirter
encloses the Sky-
lark Custom models have rear
wheels enclosed in fender
skirts, plus

Special Dsluxe; All ncw body
with new front, rear and side
treatment to this
series from others in the line.

Side markers,ports and
script complete the de-

sign that is the

Robert Avery and Rafe Rod-
gers went Halfway

station for
their avual tour.

FredSmith of Whitharralwon
the five gallons of
valued $60 given away
the Dow chemical

last week.
Others attending this

were Roger
White, Rafe Rodgers, Clifford

Danny Grant and
Ralph ade.

Going on the bus
tour of Hockley County

plots last Saturday
were Don Reding, FredSmith,
T. D. and Rafe

Young attending
the YH Tulla last
Saturday were Mrs. Ronny
Grant, Mrs. Dinny Grant,Mrs.
Bobby Grant and Mrs. Ernest
Krlstinek.

Young Farmers
was held Among those
attending tills were Ronny,
Danny and Bobby Grant andEr-
nest Kristinek. Orliers from
Whitharral attended but their
report was not turned in.

Gloria Polando the
queen over the Mexican Fiesta
during the threeday clebratlon
of Mexican Diy
Levelland last

REVIVAL
SPADE BAPTIST CHURCH

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER 1st

SUNDAY MORNING I 1:00

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE 7:00

Morning
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w
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Preaching

Evangelist: Rev. Green
Klngtlana,

Singer: Rev. Ray Wood
Coopenon,

RIVIERA'S enhanced
styling

grilles, newplastlc

headlamps

a
A sculptured sweepllne
predominates

a continuous
headlamps

A
offering pro-

tection styling,
tallllghts.

distinguishing or-
namentation.

distinguish

Identi-
fication

predominately

to Ex-

periment Thursday

chemicals
at at

demonstra-
tions at Levelland

demon-
stration LoydHood,

William?,

chartered
demon-

stration

Northern Rod-
gers.

Homemikers
convention at

A
Jointly.

reigned at

Independence at
weekend.

24th THRU

SERVICE

Prayer

Services

7:30 P.M.

Services 8:00 P.M.

convention

HA5TOR1Nv1II2QJWORSHIP W"H--THE CHURCH AND

J. J. Terry, Pastor

drop Into the two openings when lights are
operative. Windshield wipers are concealed
at the base of the windshield. The rear
has been redesignedwith new bumpers and
recessedtallllghts.

Bulck sweepllne. This is the
longest set of hood and front
femlcjp ever used on this
series.

Sport Wagon: The popular
wood grain side treatmentcon-
tinues as an option. The grille
is new. A sleek new roof
line with added glass area
makes the new wagon look even
lower. A new combination roof
rack and oack window air de-

flector Is offered as a dealer

installed option. Distinctive
talllamp andrearbumpertreat-ms-nt

provides a fresh new ap-

pearance.
GS 400; The shorterwheel-ba- se

on the coupestyles gives
a more compact look to the
body area and a longer hood
appearance.Open wheel cuts,
bordered by chrome molding,
are featured. GS 400 styling's
identification is immediate th-

rough ornamentation.

CHRYSLER SEPT. 14

PLYMOUTH SEPT. 14

DODGE SEPT. 14

IMPERIAL SEPT. 14

CHEVROLET SEPT. 21

BUICK SEPT. 21

CADILLAC -- SEPT. 21

SEPT. 21

PONTIAC SEPT. 21

FORD SEPT. 22

MERCURY-- SEPT. 22

Ag.

Elects

New Officers
Monthly Vocational Argicul-tur- al

meeting was held Sept. 12
in the Vocational Agriculture
building at the High School.

Purpose of the meeting was
electionof officers. New presi-
dent is T. J. Reed; vice-presid- ent

is Quinn McKinnon; sen-
tinel, Dave Koontz; reporter,
Jim Francis; treasurer,Stacey
Carr; secretary, Joe Gilbert;
parliamentarian, George Culp
and historian, Ronnie Chaney.

Gordon Graves was elected
candidate for the district off-
icers' tryout which was held
Wednesday, Sept. 20, at Am-
herst.

Quinn McKinnon and Jim
Francis are voting delegates to
the district convention.

Quinn McKinnon and Stacey
Carr were elected to attend
the national convention in
Kansas City.

SQUARE MILE AREA
South America has an area

of 6.8 million square m'les.

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefield,Texas,September21, 1967, Page 5

JANIS WILSON

TJX "irKX 1A

Miss Wilson
EntersSchool
Miss Janls K. Wilson, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Maedell Wilson,
519 Last 17th, has enrolled
for the fall semesterat Draug-hon-'s

Business College, Lub-

bock, where she Is majoring
in secretarialstudies.

Janls is a 1967 graduate of
Llttlefield High School where
she was active in the band and
a memberof the National Honor
Society.

She also was a member of
FHA and was awardedtheWho's
Who HomemakingAward during
her senior year.

Time For A New Car?

SHOWING

CHEVROLET
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SHOW DATES

OLDSMOBILE

Vocational

Chapter

ChooseThe Car You Want,

Then SeeUs For Financing

THE BEST PLACE TO GET LOW BANK RATES

IS AT YOUR BANK

ECUItJTY
1 rTTJirniisfW
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MEMBER F.D.I..C.
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Ttoie of application of phos-
phorus and Its pUcemcac In the
soil are of utmost importance
If the eleowrx is to be of some
use to a plant.

"Phosphorusmust be applied
hen andwhere youa plants can

use it," pointed out Dr. Tom
Longnecker, director of Hlffc
Plains Research Fojndatios,
during a plant food conference
Sept. 6 at Texas Tech.

About 250 farmers, re-

searchers,educators and ferti-
lizer dealersandnuiufectnrers
attended the one-d-ay Doosnfcorss
symposlacn at tfae Texas Tech
Student L'&ton SuikMnf.

"Phosphorus is usually tfee
second elennt which becomes
deficient a the soil," Long-
neckersaid. "Young plants ab-

sorb it very rapidly ani tbere-fo- re

tt must be applied preplan
or at planting tun s. This is when
the element is met soluble and
thereby mjre readily available

PerezReceives
TurpleHeart'
Amy Private Firs: Class

Andress G. Pere2 jr., 19, son
of Andress S. Perez of Sudan,
receivedthe HeartMedal
Sept. 1 during cerer-onl-es at
Ft. Hood.

Pvt. Perezreceivedtheaward
for wounds received in action

hlle serving in Wetnam, Mav
29.

Perez, a patient in Medical
Holding Compan,DamallArmy
Hospiul, entered the Amy in
July 1966. Ke holds the Combat
Infantryman badge.

Eefore entering theArr--y be
as y Texbcr'-Cabin-et

Corp., in Miners Wells.

313
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from a
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of Sockets Choice of
a 330-cv-- Socket
V-- 8 or S.i

BY BUX3Y LOQSOOh

to the plant. An adequatesupply
of phosphorus should 3 avail-
able un nodutety seed
termination."

The nutrient m.st be placed
where it at positlo-ult- avail-
able to the roots of youtj plants,
be continued. It can be applied
either by or by
baidinf proptant or at plantteg.
LonMcJcersaid that handteg at
pbnttof time is best, applying
the pfaospfaorus oneto two inches
to the side and sie to three
inches deeper than the soed.

The element does not move
much in the soil, either hori-
zontally or vertically, beadded,
and its availability decreases
with the length of time k fe
in the soil.

PresMtnf at the
sessionwas Dr.'A.H. Lonesuff.
prosideac cf the Texas Plant
Food EducationalSociety. Lonf-sta-ff

outlined the activities and
purposes of the TPFES, statins;
that the organization'smain
purpose is "to foster and pro-
mote the dissemination of

and practical information
regarding all forms of plant
food, its application to crops
of all kind;, better cultural
practices and other related in-

fo rmntlon which would result
in the production of better
crops and increased farmin-

come."
Jim Valentine, areasoil che-

mist with theTexasA gncultural
Extension Service, discussed
the responses receivedfrom
som; crops or. various types
of soils wber phosphorus was
applied, clay and sandy soils
have produced increasedyields
in aijnberoftestplots.hesaid.

Lane vields .icreased fror
2 to 41 pounds per acre ien
pr.osphorus was i fron
40 -- '. iO poundsper acre. Grain

Published every Thursday morning b the Leader-New-s,

V,est 4th, Littletield, Texas, 79339, Entered as Secondclass
matter in the U.S. Post Office, Littiefield, Texas,"9339, Lider
the cf March 3, li"9.
Bill Turrjer Publisher

Subscription rates-- ty nail in and d counties,
$5X0 year. Llsewhere Texas, $"J0C per ear. In Or
carrier delivery "Xi
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RESSASSOCIATION

locby

(citing Style
Here ( an Otdsmcbil m
contemporary ttyle and
tTiort ne interior! To
ecupet, pkii a bucket teat
convertible AN with louered
hood, hideawaywipers

Sporty Features
Here s on Olds you
Can practically design
yourself Young it up
with a stick-shif- t, center
console, duol eihousts
PaHy Sport Suspension
Phis all the ne CM
safely features

bHHHIIIIIA bssssssssssb

sorghum jki were I -- eJ
approximately "S r .lis y
doubling the amount A f v --

pborus from 40 to 30 pexxis.
An increaseof ro busSets was
fojnd on wheat plots en sa-,d-y

soils when the eteotev was ..

creased from 40 to SO pou-2-
s,

but clay soils showed a shrM
decreasewtdi the sarv? treat-
ments.

In discussing phosphorus
in plants, ale-t--e

pointed out that there are -- d
visual symptoM in cotton, gra.3
sorghum and wheat tha are
specific. Plants will just -- .t
gro ll and production will
usually be off some, be aided.

O the 15,152 soil si-;- es

from 49 Hes: Texas co--x.- es

that were tested at the v-t- h
Plains Researchand Lxter.rn
Center's soils lab withir the
past year, Valentine said that
36 per cent of these indicated
a ver low phosphorus cc-:e- -,t

and 22 per cent were 1. l"J

the element.
Other speakers at the c

ference included Jans A.
Potts, president of Taykr-Evs- ns

Farm Stores, Inc., A"-aril- io;

Dr. Eufeae Cole a- -,

servicss representativeof !

teraational Minerals ard
Chemicals Corp., Atlanta,
Georfia; Dr. Arthur Onke--,

assistantprofessorof soils ar.d
fertilizer at the South Plai.--j
Researchand Extension Cer.-te- r;

Dr. Yates c. Smith, wur
the TennesseeValley A utbor.r
in Texas, College Station; and
Dr. VMlHam Bennett, director
of agricultural services, Ekor
ChemicalCorp., Ermmitt.

Also, Dr. Warren Anderson
and Dr. Grant Thomas, pro-
fessors of soil fertility and
soil chemistry respectively,at
Texas A k M ,'niversir: Dr.
B. L, Allen, professorof agro-
nomy at Texas Tech; Charles
E. Fisher, superintendentof re-

search at the south Plains Re-

search and Extension Center;
and Dr. A. W. Yojng, bead of
the Tech Department o Apo-no- m.

The symposium wassponsor-
ed by the TPFES in cooperation
with Tsxas Tech, Texas A fc M,
West Texas State University,
High Plain Research Foui-datio-n,

South Plains Soil Fer-
tility Committee and the Lub-
bock andWest Texas Chambers
of Comnerce.

millions

I l

"

TOMMY SHOTWELL

Youth Earns
KarateBelt

Tommy Shotwell, son of Dr.
and Mrs. L T. Snorell, Jr.,
has received the Green Belt,
the first record of achievemsnt
in the oriental art of self de-
fense,Karate.

Karate was once practiced
in the Orient as an an of self-defen- se

without weapons. Since
its coming to America, it has
become a popularindoorsport.

Shotwell is a studentof Greg
Shelton, instructor at Bert
Kahan's LubbockAthletic Club,
a memberof the Tae Kwan Do
Headed by Jboon Rhee, and a
member of the Southwest Kar-
ate Black Eelt Association
headedby Allen Steen.

or peopleare
gelling young

oo
fromO

oeas
youngmobies"
asmoDie
arehere.
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Seethem.Drive them.
AtyourOldsmobileDealers.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY, 801 HALL AVENUE

GM
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Viet Village
SetAtFair
A- - M-- 42 tank, a lightly ar--r
red, full-tra- ck vehicle car--rJ

ram 40 millimeter cannon
and a .30 caliper machine gnn,

J be one of several featured
exhibits in the military display
a: the 50th anaual Panhandle

h-J-th Plains Fair in Lubbock,
Sept. 25-3-0.

Primarily for use against
redijr-an- d low-flyi- ng air-
craft, the M-- 42 canalsobeused
arainst ground troops, light
fcrt-ficatiot-

ts and other lightly
ar-c-red vehicles. It delivers
a trer-endo-

ws volume of ac-

curateandqiackfirepower(240
rcr:is per minute) and can
r---. eisih over Isolated and
rc-- h terrain.

fwas secured fromthe U.S.
A: Air Defense Center at
Frt Eliss, El Paso, through
c.peratior of mllitaty ers.

Feredby a super-charge-d,

air-ced- ed engine with six

Oiers, the M-- 42 is capable
cf cperatir.g in temperature
rargirg frc-r- s 65 degreesbelow
zero to ore than 120 degrees.

The pcpularJuniorparachute
,-

-.p will againbe backandwill
be operated by Green Beret
persc-jie- l.

This year's golden anniver-
sary eiitlor of the fair will
salJte A. E. Davis, longdme
ge--e-

ral nanager,and will feat-r-

e Eciy Ar-l- d and his all-st- ar

sh-- .

AmolJ, The Kids Next Door
aid ventriloquist JImmyNelson

ill be appearing at 3 p.m.
and 7:30 pjn. daUy In FairPark
Coltseun. Tickets areprice at
51.50, $2, $2.50 and $3 for
-.-atinecs and S2, $2.50, $3 and
$3.50 for evening perfor-
mances.

Children 12 years and under
' ill be admitted to matlness
for one-ha-lf priceandall tickets
purchased prior to the fair
opening ill be accompaniedby
free gate admission passes.

The 1966 fair drew over a
quarter million patronsfor the
first tire andwelcomedits five
millionth visitor.
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OBITUARIES
Alfred A. Snitker
Funeral services for Alfred A. Snitker,

91, of Anton, was held Monday afternoon
Anton's First Baptist Church, with Rev.

Wilson Welch, pastor, and Rev. Delton

Fisher, pastorof the First MethodistChurch
officiating.

Burial was in Anton Cemetery under
direction of Hammons Funeral Home of

Littiefield.
Mr. Snitker died Sunday at Medical Arts

HoSDital in Littiefield. He was a native of
Illinois and bad lived In Anton since 1929.

He was a retired fanner.
Surviving are his wife, Hattie; sons,W. F.

of Brownfield and Lushel of Levelland; a

brother, F. C Snitker of Muleshoe; six
grandchildren and 10 en.

JohnR.Wims
Funeral services for John R. Wims, 56,

of Bogota, Tex., formerly of Littiefield,
were held Sunday afternoon, Aug. 27 at the
Church of Christ in Bogota, with Albert
Roach,minister, officiating. Bogata Funeral
Home had charge of interment in Bogota
Cemetery.

He died Aug. 25 in the Red River County

Department ObserveAnniversary
AUSTIN Good roads en-

thusiastsfrom throughoutTexas
will gather In Austin Tuesday,
Sept. 26, mark the 50thAnni-ersar- y

of the Texas Highway
Department.

Pioneers in highway develop-
ment both local boostersand
veteran Highway Department
employees also will pay
tribute State Highway Ln-gin- eer

Dewitt C. Greer. A
Department employee four de-

cades,Greer has been the top
administrativeofficer 27 years.

Highlight of the anniversary
event will be a dinnerTuesday
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Hospital at Clarksvllle whereheu,v
after suffering an apparent hem

Mr. Wims was bornJan.26, 19ij
I ex. ana was mirneato Miss VemiL
ton at Lubbock, Oct. 13, 1934. h

He was a carpenter and had n

IOAA
6 10 HOgOUi,

Survivlnz arc his wifn ..
sisters. Mrs. Sue Smlthor t i..fi
Mrs. Velma Fathereeof OUaWT.
w.ww.w.- -, .. ...... 4 O60ia,niianH I narol U'lmo rt rllt. il:.uT: , ... " v Hti,
uiuuici-ii-- w oi i. u. iiairstonrft
nnd Mrs. Dirothv Kirbv nf Im.ii.-.-
was son-in-l-aw of Mrs. Annie HjJ
K IbliailUf

Word was received late Sunday
that Wayne Jones,15, grandsonof Mn

Jones of Amherst and C. W l.. I..I.I.U ..,.,. kill I l J'w
uuucueiu, wisa r.uicu in an accident
loading corn onto a truck nearhis htr

Greeley, Colo. He Is also nephew tf,

Eyrie Abbott andCharlesJones of Art
Mr. ana Mrs. unanesjonesandscai
ed the services Tuesday in Greeley.

To
evening at the Austin Municipal headed by former fr,

Auditorium. Tickets for the Allan Shivers. For
dinner, priced at $10 each,may gressman Joe M. ki

.L l...! K.t PAnrllnn a .Viwlr A iieitn nn4 I r sml
Lie UUlttlucu uy dniiuuig o v.nvi.n riiMiAii lum r, UUT1IC

or money order to the Texas arillo are vice-chalr- ra

Good Roads Association, svi
Vaughn Building, Austin, 78701. :::::::::"

Many chambersof commerce
and other civic groups plan to
bring bus loadsof highwayboos-

ters to Austin for the event.
GovernorJohn Connally will

be the main speaker.Arrange-
ments for the 50th Anniversary
observanceare being rnsde by
a committeeof leading Texans

all 5000 us at service person
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This modern cssenfinlnoui castssa little

Live modern. You've wanted additional phonos a long time. Don't dony
yourself. Cost ,o little, just a few centsa day. Choose from many, Including
the new, beautifully designedWALL COMPACT, half the area of a standard
sire wall telephone.Decorator color,, ,00, to harmonize with every room.
Ask any telephonecompany employee, or call the telephone company
Business Office, becausewe work with you and for you. Do It today . . .

, now's the time!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A Member of the Family of Companies
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rutlnss. Cutlass Sun--
VlstaCrulser.

particular Interest, are
.tnnr models In the Cut--
erles which areIdentified

Coupes. We expect
newcars to augmentOlds--
e's recent gains in the

Imirket.
S' Coupes arc youtli- -
srvled. anllc In ner--

sice and maybecustomlz--
ith the use of any one of

comb--
Dcluxe Interior trim

pedal exterior orna--
Itlon are standard,wniic

hausts,a wood grained
wheel and rallytypc

Ine components areamong
It's options.

1968, the high-pe- r-

mce 4- -w Becomes the
the F-- 85 lineup. It has

engine-transmissi-on

btlons and a ram-a- lr
Imance option.
I Toronados engineoption
fcs a cold-a- ir Induction

with high-spe-ed cam--

CutlassSupreme,Cutlass
-- 35 models have been

letely restyled for 1968.
kw vista Cruiser Is built

heelbase of 121 Inches,

making It one of the mostspac--
ous station wagons In theIndustry.

Oldsmoblle's Delmont and
Delta 88's , the Delta Custom,the 98's and the Toronado have
undergonesubstantial restyling
front and rear, Including new
grilles, new side moldings, and
revised rear end treatment.

The Toronado has a more
sophisticated,personalized car
look. Its headlampsare con-
cealedbehind twin grilles which
retract upward with lights on.

The new engineering concept
Involving higher capacity en-
gines and lower axle ratios
results In better fuel economy
and Improved performanceIn
the mid-spe-ed rangewherecars
usually operate. Displacement
for engines powering the F-- 85,

Cutlassand Delmont 88 models
has been Increased from last
year's 330 cubic Inches to 350
cubic Inches. Engines In Olds-mobil- e's

other88's, as well as
those in the 98's and Toronado,
have been increasedfrom 125
to 455 cubic inches.

Luggage space In 88 sedans
Is now 19 cubic feet. For the
first time, a stereotape player
Is offered in Oldsmoblle's 5's.

Oldsmoblle's tilt and tele-
scope steering wheel Is
equlped exclusively with a new
type horn ring as an added
convenience. To sound the
horns, the driver may squeeze
any part of a continuouscontact
strip circling the wheel's Inner
diameter.

Safety-relat- ed Improvements
In all 1968 Oldsmoblles include
big increases in windshield
wiper coverage areaand more
fluid releasedper pulse by the
windshield washersystem. In
addition, a new convoluted fuel

1968 OLD5MOB1LL Introduces a snortv
Cutlass "s" Coupe to augment its cams

fhe youth market. Built on a special
elbase, the "S" Coupe Is available In a
pop (above), pillar coupe, or convertible
(styie. me "S" Coupe may be customized

--TH

tank filler neck will bend and
collapse, thus preventingfuel
leaks due to the rupture of the
tank In case of a rear end
collision.

ThreeTraffic
MishapsListed

Police records list three
traffic accidents within the city
since Saturday morning, with no
Injuries resultingfrom the mis-
haps.

Saturday at 11;30 a. m at
E. 4th and Duggan St., a 1965
Chevrolet driven by SusanGay

1400 cherry Blossom
Lane, was in collision with a
1962 driven by Ruben
Franklin Brock, Rt Llttlefleld.

The Chevrolet was golngwest
on 4th St., when the Brock car
stopped for a stop sign then
started on north on Duggan,
strklng the left rear fender of
te car driven by Miss Downs.

Sunday at 12:15 a. m. a 1960
Chevrolet driven by Prezel
Washingtonof Muleshoe was In
collision at the Intersection of
Mllbun Ave. and lrvin St., with
a 1963 Ford driven by L. C.
Barnes of Earth.

The Washington vehicle
stopped at a stop sign and was
to make a left turn when the
second vehicle, traveling west
on Irving and making a left
turn, struck the Chevrolet'sleft
front bumper.

Monday at 11:03 p. m.,atHall
Ave. (Hwy. 385) and E. 9th
(F.M. 54), a 1962 MJA con-
vertible driven by RichardMike
Greer of Llttlefleld collided with
a 1956 Chevrolet driven by
Johnny Ross Weaver of 207
Phelps. The Weavercarstopped
at a traffic light andwas struck
in the left rear fender.

lipiiiioiiinniiiiiaEfe

through the use of any one of 12 engine-transmissi- on

combinations. Deluxe Interior
trim and special exterior ornamentation are
standardfeatures,while dual exhausts, a wood
grained steering wheel and special handling
componetsare optional.

m

Downs,

Cadillac

t,T T

3i

EXTERIOR CHANGES in the 1968 Cadillac,
as shown In this Coupe de Vllle, Include
a new grille and larger parking lights In
the front, redesignedcornering lights and new
marker lights on the side plus a new deck
lid and all chrome bumper in the rear. On
the inside, safety related product improve

Cadillac- Blend Luxury,
ConvenienceAnd Safety

The blending of luxury and
convenience features with
safety has been a continuous
Cadillac engineering objective
since the Divisions's earliest
days.

Cadillac engineersof thepast
brought to the automobile
Industry such

innovations as
closed bodies as standard
equipment in 1910, electric
starting, lighting and ignition in
1912, and tilt-bea- m headlights
In 1915.

The 1968 models areshowing
today at Jones Motor Company.

In more recent years,
Cadillac became the first man-
ufacturer to provide power
steering as standardequipment
(1954) and introduced the first
triple braking system (1962).
Cadillac also Introduced front
fender mounted directional
signal Indicator lights and an
automatically releasingvacuum
operatedparking brake in 1960.
Two years later cornering

City's Mayor

GuestSpeaker
Littlefield's Mayor J. E.

Chlsholm was to speakWednes-da-y
at 2 p. m. during a meeting

in Roswell of the League of
Municipalities of the State of
New Mexico.

The mayor's subject was to
be "What Small Towns Can
Do." Chlsholm said the state
meeting was scheduled Sept.
19 through 22.

WAGE VOTE OK'D
San Antonio voters approved

a referendum for passageof
a city ordinance establishing a
minimum wage of $1.25 per
hour. The vote was 15,211
for the referendum to 9,086.

T"

For NINETEEN

ON OUR SHOW ROOM FLOOR

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND. SEE THE ULTIMATE IN

DRIVING PLEASURE . . . CADILLAC AND OLDSMOBILE FOR 1968.

ments include: added cushioning In the in-
strument panel, use of low luster paint on
Interior components to reduceglare, recessed
door handles, adding padding In the front
seat backs and a new lnsldq rear view mirror
which will bend away from either a forward
or a side Impact.

Of

SIXTY-EIGH- T

lights became a Cadillac
"first," and in 1966 the first
variable ratiopowersteeringon
a productloncarwasincludedon
all Cadillac models.

In 1967, a heavily padded
steeringwheel, deeplyrecessed
instrumentpanel and controls,
an energy-absorbi-ng steering
column and a stronger wind-
shield were addedto the grow-
ing list of safety-relat- ed

features.
For 1968 Cadillac engineers

have designed many product
improvements which share the
label,

Climaxing 53 years of V--8
engine design and manufactur-
ing experience, Cadillac Motor
Car Division Introduces a
completely new engine in Its
1968 models.

"The new Cadillac engine,
standardIn all 11 models, has
a 472 cubic inch dlsplacemsnt
and Is ratedat 525 foot pounds
of torque both of which arethe
highest of any production
passenger car engine In the
world," according toCarltonA.
Rasmussqn,the division's chief
engineer."HorsepowerIs rated
at 375.

"All but four small pansof
this engine are new and It Is
the product of manythousandsof
design hours over a three-ye- ar

period and more than two mil-
lion miles of testing,"
Rasmussensaid. "The result
is an engine that sets new
industry standard; of smooth-
ness and effortless perfor-
mance.

'Incorporated, into the engine
design is an Internal dis-
tribution system for the Air
Injector Reactorwhichprovides
the basis for Cadillac's newly
designed system to reduce air
pollutants. Also," explained
Rasmussen,"it Is the first
engine designed to haveoptional
air conditioning compressor
mountings as an integral part

of the engine itself, to assure
a quiet, vibration-fre- e

IN

convenience

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefleld, Texas, September21, 1967, Page 7

JackDow

EntersLCC

Jack Dow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl L. Dow, 129 E. 16th,
has enrolled for the fall
semesterat Lubbock Christian
College.

A 1967 gradutate of Llttle-
fleld High School, Jack is un-

decided about his major. While
In high school, hewas a mem-
ber of band andparticipated In
tennis. He won first place In
district and second place In
regional in Informative

Before

Call a finance company.
Call a bank.

Thencall financial house.

terms and . . . and
and ask what is

Then, you be the judge. Fair

1

Call

For

Ads

COMPARE payments friendliness

collateral required.
enough?

inancia

385-448-1

Classified

you

A DIVISION OF INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY

425 Phelps 385-518- 8

SHOWING

CHEVROLET

borrow
makethree

calls

house
a V

COMPANY . .

(SzdcMw

SHOWING THURSDAY

money,

phone

JONES MOTOR PROUDLY PRESENTS
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Help Wanted

LADIES- - Are you In need of
more money? You earnexciting
profits in your own Neighbor-
hood. No age limit. Write
Blanche Cash, Enochs, Texas
for appointment. 4C

Wanted, welder to work at
general michine work. 285-2t7- 4,

Olton. TF-- 0

LADIES - Do you need to earn
extra money inyoursparetims?
You can easily and enjoyably
selling Luzier Cosmetics. If
interested write Francis
Moore, 1 105 Thunderbird,
PlalnvievTexas.

Stanley Hom2 Products needs
extra help for Fall and Christ-
mas rush business at Little-fie- ld

and surrounding towns.
Four hours dally $50.weekly.
W rite or call collect 272-30- 03,

Tena Davis, 214 EastFir.Mule-sho- e,

Texas. 4S

WANTED

Full time service man.
Apply in person. Bennett
Firestone.

Work Wanted

WOULD like to babysit with two
children in my home five days
a week. 385-57-00. TF--S

BABYSITTING WANTED - Diy
or night. 901 E. 9th Street.

TF-- B

Apts. for Rent

Furnished Apartment. Newly
redecorated, air conditioned,
desirable neighborhood, Phone
385-44-60. TF--J

FOR RENT: Furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.
Close-i- n. Adults only. 385-38-80.

TF--H

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments. Phone 385-536- 4. TF1

Nicely furnished 3 room brick
apartment.Bedrooms. All bills
paid. Close-i- n. Phone385-51-51

or 385-50-78. TF-- M

Extra nice 2 & 3 Br. fur-

nished and unfurnished
apartments. Wall to wall
carpet, 1 12 bath, central
heating and cooling. Mana-
ger 404 22nd St., Apt.C,
Phone 385-326- 5.

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, air conditioned
rooms. Phone 385-36-04, 204
East 9th Street. TF--A

Housesto Rent

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adultsonly. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom fur-
nished house, nearelementary
school. Call 385-33-65 or 385-40-35.

TF--W

TWO BEDROOM.carpeted.gar-ag-e,

fenced back yard, plumbed
for washer and dryer. $50.
month. 504 East 13th. 385-346- 6,

TF--P
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Houses to Rent

Extra nice 2 bedroum at 812
W . 6th St. Richard Shipley, 385-584- 8.

TF-- S

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house.
Call 385-312- 9, after 7 p. m.

TF--T

ROR RENT - Nice 3 bedroom
home. Call Paul Carmickle
Real Estate, 385-51-31 or 335-493- 5.

TF-- C

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,some furnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF--H

Three bedroom and denhouse,
carpeted throughout, coered
patio, fenced in back yard. See
ErnestConnell. TF-- C

Houses For Sale

THRCE bedroom houseforsale.
Real low equity. 385-562- 1.

TF-- W

Three bedroom, brick, 2 bath
living room and den, carpeted,

garage, central heat and
air, fenced back yard. To see
call 385-328- 4. Chic Conway,
108 E. 19th. 10-1- 2C

1201 bouth Phelps; Six room.i
with two lots. Small equity.
Take up payments. Call 385-31-85

or 385-31-78. TF-- C

Three bedroom, 2 bath, large
utility room, paneled den and
kitchen. Three room renthouse.
Small equity. Phone 385-343- 8.

Five rooms, newlyredecorated,
' 131 E. 14th, good loanavailable,

Littlefield Federal Savings &

Loan Association. TF--L

FOR SALE - large 2 bedroom,
2 bath, kitchen, dining room,
living room, den, fireplace,
draped, carpeted, double car-
port, fenced,rustlcsldlng, brick
trim, 616 E. 11th St. Call 385-45-05,

or Sherwood Lub-
bock. TF--E

FOR SALE: Two new houses on
South Farwell. Priced to sell,
385-55-08. 10-- 8F

Three bedroom house, 1505
Smith Street. W. D. Penney,
385-48-69. TF-- P

FOR SALE -- 4 bedroom, two bath
home with doublegarage,fenced
backyard, basement, carpeted
throughout. About 2700 square
feet floorspace.Separatebuild-
ing for office orlivlngquarters,
300 squarefeet. Priced to sell.
Shown by appointment only. 308
E. 20th or phone385-550- 8.

' 10-- 8F

Furn., Appl.

FOR SALE: 24 inch Admiral
television set. Excellent con-
dition. Call, Bill Weige, 385-35-76.

1304 Locust Lane.
9- -2 1W

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean,workable,
less than retail price. Hill Ro-

gers Furniture. TF--R

Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Used New-- Holland
hay bailer, good condition. L. A.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF--S

City.
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FOR SALE: Tascosa seedwheat
grown from certlfiedseed.Ger-
mination &6. Seed stored at
Farmer'sGrain Co., Littlefield
or see me on West 10th and
2nd houseWest of new 84 high-
way. Otis Kent. 8K

FOR SALE: Tascosaseedwheat.
Cleaned and sacked. Bushel
sacks.$2.70 per bushel.Little-
field Farmer'sCo-- op Gin.

9-- 24 L

Farms,

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-

sider property in Littlefield,
207 12 acres irrigated, three
miles south of Fieldton. O. B,
Graham, Jr., 385-509- 5. TF-- G

NEED A FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank has the loan for you.
Low interest rates, no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms. See
W. H. M.:Cown, 504 Phelps Ave.,
Littlefield. TF-- F

Real Estate for
Sale

Come FLY Wilh Us

FREE

To See

ROYAL OAKS
ESTATES

Fun-Cent- Of The
Highland Lakes Area

Located on a beautiful
Granite Shoals (L.B.J.)
Lake near Kingsland, Tex-
as, Royal Oaks Estates
lies in the middle of what
U.S. NEWS & WORLD RE-

PORT calls "a Texas land
boom." $1 million already
invested in 250-acr-e rec-
reation center with e

golf course, Country
Club, olympic-siz- e swim-
ming pool, marina, and
many other recreational
facilities. 2300 acres of
natural wonderland in
tracts ranging from in-

dividual home sites to
ranchettes of 3 acres or
more. Unusual investment
opportunity. Pre development

prices $500 to
$5,000, 10 down, years
to pay. Plan for your FREE
flight today. Write for free

color brochure.
Dewey Nejmith

P.O. Box 942
Lubbock, Texas
Ph. PO

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL
AGRICULTURAL
FHA And Gl REPOSITIONS

Loans Available Through
FHA.GI And Conventlal.

Van Clark Real Estate
PH. 385-42-10 427 XIT DR.

Nights: 385-31-38 or 385-34-35

. . -- llll LLLlLLLlMlfl7111

FOR A BETTER LIFE... READ AND USE THE
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Real Estate for
Sale

FOR SALE - 3 businesslots on
Highway 84, Sudan.Mrs.Lorene
Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,Texas.

TF-- W

REAL ESTATE FORSALE

10 acres, 1 mile from
Littlefield, good 2 bedroom
house, 2 small Irrigation
wells, a nice home, and
priced to sell.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths,
built-i- n electric kitchen,
utility fenced back yard,
Cannon Terrace addition,
nothing down, about $75.00
per month plus taxes and
insurance.

For sale cheap, my big red
barn size 50' X 108' also
the warehouseat rearsize
36' X 66 make me an
offer, located Business
highway 84 and Lake Ave-
nue, Littlefield.

2 bedroom, living room,
kitchen, furnished, located
on Inks lake, near Buch-
anan lake, has a pier and
boat dock, real nice place.
Only $8,500.00someterms.

320 acre farm, 3 miles
of Ordway, Colorado, all
In cultivation,hasfull water
rights, lays good for irri-
gation. Can farm row crops
a mile long, this placewill
produce any thing that is
raised on the Arkansas
river. $150.00 per acre.

A good investment,a 7000
acre farm and ranch.4000
acres farm land, Govern-
ment pay about $28,000 per
year, 3000 acres good
grass. Better Investigate
this.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone 385-32-11

I. D. Onstead,
Roy Wade

FARM

LOANS
L PEYTON REESE

110 YELLOW HOUSE
BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

Bus. Services

Our specialtiesare all types ot
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Sclfres, Drlve-I- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF--S

MATTRESS RENOVATEDall
mattresses rebuilt, new ma-
ttresses and box springs. Your
present bed springs convened
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 385-31-40,

agents for A i B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock, TF-- A

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brlttaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line of
convalescent needs. TF-- B

REDUCE hips, waist, tummy,
thighs, Relax-Aclzo-r. Call
Verna Carter.385-305- 7,

4C

CUSTOM PLOWING flat
breaking $3.50. call Walter
Brantley, 385-569- 6. TF-- B

WW&naj
CLOCK,

SERVICE
Let Us Care For

ThoseSick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty
3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

Bus.

COMPLLTL EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect;
Levelland, 894-382- 4, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

Miscl. For Sale

IT'S terrific the way we'resell-ln- g

Blue Lustre for cleaning
rujs and upholstery.Rent elec-
tric shampooer$1, Nelson's
Hardware. 4N

FOR SALE - Saxaphone for
beginner band. Phone 385-49-29.

TF--H

PAINT SALE - Latex wall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchlns Build-

ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

FOR SALE: Seal point Siamese
kittens.$5. Bula Exchange,933-222- 3.

4G

Digester, a modern chemical
product, no m;-- e pumjln of
septic tanks or cesspools.
Cleans clogged links, comodes
anddrain lines. Hutchlns Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset, 385-55-88.

TF--H

Used Cornet. Excellent con-

dition. Terms. Call after 6
p. m 385-347- 3. 4G

FOR SALE: Blcyclebulltfortwo
and unlcycle. 385-35-65 or 385-518- 1.

FOR SALE - good used batter-
ies, $5 exchange. Anderson
Used Cars. TF-- A

CARPETS a fright? Make them
a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-poo- er

$1. Perry Bros. 4P

Need responsibleparty in Lit-
tlefield area to take over pay-
ments on 1966 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic
zig-za-g, blind stitches, fancy
patterns, etc. Assume 4 pay-
ments at $6.12 or will discount
for cash. Write Credit Mana-
ger, 1114-19- th Street, Lubbock,
Texas. TF-- L

iii .....
Cigarettesallbrands,regulars-$2.9-9

a canon; package - 32;
major brands of oil - 39$; a
quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79?
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-
thing of valus. City PawnShop
& Trading Post. TF-- C

Cushman motorscooter, 19X12
braided rug, good condition;
double garagedoor with glass
windows. Reasonable. 305 E.
18th, Phone 385-413- 0. TF-- H

TIRES FOR SALE

USED 4-- nylon trailer
tires. 8.50X14 and larger.
Bennett Firestone.

Articles Wanted

Wanted to buy. Will pay fifty
cents a dozen for quart and
pint size fruit jars, also a
preiiure cookir.Call385-307- 9.

TF-- S

Jl

Services Articles Wanted
WANT TO BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone 385-423- 0. TF-- S

WANTED, good, clean usedfur--
nlture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF--H

WANTED TO BUY - good two-ro- w

A-- C comMns. Reas-
onable price. Call 385-47-46.

1P

WANT TO BUY -- usedfurniture.
All types.SmithUsedFurniture,
1500 East Dilano. 385-42-30.

TF-- S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

1963 Corvalr Monza
automatic transmission.Priced
to Jell. 385-34-93. TF-- B

FOR SALE - 1963 Volkswagon,
take up payments. Call 385-41-79.

TF--B

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet 12
ton pickup. Powerglide trans-
mission just overhauled. Miy be
seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u- p

i Electric. TF--M

FOR SALE: 1953 Chevrolet
grain truck. Call 262-43-34,

Fieldton. 10-8- G

FOR SALE: on GMC grain
truck, new tires, motorover-
hauled. Buy the tires, pay for
the overhaul and I'll throw in
the rest of it. SeeIt at Sedell's
Barber Shop on the Levelland
Highway, call Aubrey Nelnast,
262-43-40. 9-- 2 IB

Legal Notice
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY

OF LAMB.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

PROPERTY UNDER ORDEROF
SALE.

By virtue of an Order of Sale,
Issued out of the District Court
of Lamb County, Texas, on a
Judgement rendered In said
Court on the 15th day of August,
1967, In favor of R. N. KYZER,
and against JARRELL M.
GILES, in the Case of R.N.
KYZER against JARRELL M.
GILES, et al, No. 6269 In said
Court, 1 did on the 6th day of
September, 1967, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., levy upon the
following describedtracts and
parcels of land situated In the
County of Lamb, State of Texas,
being the property of JARRELL
M. GILES described In said
Order of Sale, to-w- it;

Being the East Forty-ni-ne

feet (E.49') of lot Eight (8),
and all of Lot Nine (9), Block
Twenty-thr-ee (23), Highway
Addition to the City of Little-
field, Lamb County, Texas.

And, on the 3rd day of Octo-
ber, 1967, between the hours
of 10 o'clock A.M., and4o'clock
P.M., on said day, at the Court
House door of saidCounty, I will
offer for sale, and sell atpublic
auction, for cash,all the right,
title and interest of the said
Jarrell M. Giles, in and to said
property and will make a good
and sufficient deed as provided
by statute and place the pur-
chaser of said property in
possessionthereof.

mTED at Littlefield, Texas,
this 6th day of September,1967.

s Dick Dyer
Sheriff, Lamb County, Texas
s By: L, J. White, Chief

Deputy

LEADER-NEW- S

CLASSIFIEDS

You can use the handy form on this page and mail it
to Box 72, Littlefield.

fc You can bring It to Leader-New-s, 313 W. 4th or (useour Window).

Rates on classified advertising are; 5 cents per
word first Insertion; 4 cents per word second inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additioul consecu-
tive insertion. Ads insertedIn editions which are not
consecutive are chargedat theonetime rateeach time.The Leader-Ne- ws is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first insertion. Pleaseread yojr ad.

All classified accounts are due and payable 10th of
J",0" !?wlns ,nsetns. A flat rebllllng fee of
51.00 win be charged for all accounts 30 days pastdue andfor all successiverebllllngs.

--FREE OFFER
If you'll give it away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will appearin "FreeO'fer" column.

DEADLINES
10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

EARTH
Hiiit"""

MRS. BEVLAH NEWTON
257-43-41

Wendy Lynn Bulls, born Aug.
26, weighing 5 lbs., 15 oz. was
addod to the horns of Mr, and

Mrs. Glenn Bulls on Aug. 31.
She was 18 inches long, has

blue eyes and dark brown hair.
Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Crill Bulls of Earth and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mlddleton
of Amarlllo. Her greatgrand-

mothers are Mr3. Dora Bulls
of Levelland and Mrs. J. W,

Mlddleton of Mount Vernon,
Tex.

Mrs. Mike Simmons under-

went major surgery at the
Plalnview Hospital Thursday.
It has been reported that she
is doing fine.

Mrs. Baldwin has been dis-

missedfrom Methodist Hospital
In Lubbock and Is recuperating
at home.

Mrs. J. D. Phlpps has been
dismissed from the Littlefield
Hospital. She Is resting at
homf.

Mrs. Lena Hlte Is a patient
In the West Plains Hospital
at Muleshoe. She Is suffering
with the Flu.

Mrs. Agnls Williams hadback
surgery In Galveston lastweek.
Mrs. Williams had a ruptured
disc In her back and hasbeen
suffering with if for several
months. She is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd .Bills had
supper with his daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Powell of Hereford, Tuesday
evening and helped their grand-
son, Aaron, celebratehlsbirth-
day. They had Ice cream and
cake.

The L. C. C. Associatesmet.
In the homeofMrs. VeraMartln
Tuesday evening for a salad
supper.

Mrs. Tanner, of Lubbock
showed the floor plan for the
Home Economics Department
at L.C.C., which Is being built
by the associates over the
South Plains. Approximately
20 ladies attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bills
were In Lubbock Sunday. They
went to Church with M- -. and
Mrs;" Charlbs BlllsV'Tliev'ais'o
helped their granddaughter,
Shelllc, celebrae her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Parish
andsonJeff haverecentlymov-
ed to Lubbock where Terry Is
employed In the Drafting
department of the Mosher Steel
Co. of Lubbock.

Mrs. W H. Braden Is con-
fined to her home. She had
a stroke recently. Mrs. Braden
is able to be up and around
but Is not able to drive her
car.

The Sprlnglake-Eart-h Ho.th
Djnunstratlon Club met last
Thursday afternoon In thehomo
of Mrs. Ona Hlgglns. Anafter-noo-n

of planningandvisiting was
enjoyed by. Ona PearlMurrel,
Liona Blalack, Odeal Bells, Ola
Fanning, Marie Blbby, O'.llla
Wlslan, Essie Holllngsworth
and the hostessOna Hlgglns.
Refreshments of pumpkin pie
and coffee were served.

The meeting timt waschang-
ed to 1;30 p.m. due to mothers
with school children.

Stadium chushlons are being
sold by Beta Sigma Phi. They
are 50 cents each. Anyone who
wishes one of thesemaycontact
any of the girls or Rick Tay-
lor at Earth Beauty Saloon.

Mr. and Mri. c.O, Taylor
have won the high point contest
In the 1967 General Electric
Sales Safari Sealer'sTrip. The
trip this year Is In the states
and will be to Las Vegas, Nev,
and otherwestern points of in-

terest.
There will be dealers from

Oklahoma, Dallas and Lubbock
areas. They will leave by
plane Oct. 8 and return Oct. 13.

Headquarters will be the
Danes Hotel. All expenses In-

cluding travel, accommoda-
tions, meals and entertainment
are the courtesy of General
Llectrlc company.

During the last three years
the Taylors have won trips for
outstanding sales to Europe,
M JXlco City, Hawaii, andLouis-
ville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs, Darrell Sawyer
and son Carry of Brackettville,
Tex spent last week with his
parents,Mr. andMrs. Kenneth

Sawyer. The Darrel!$,,l
luiiuuiiy tivuu nere

u is mce io nave th.il
,...(,... ... ui mwsj
welcome nomei

Mr. and Mrs. Eirfv
ini-YK- lu "'eir larml;- -

ihnV t rnmin,,.!..... ., - UJ,

George and EllzaW,
dntr rrnw4 M. M..,. ...-.,- . iu ronaiis,)!

the University and jjj

PnmMnlnCT in nMi- - .." & " 6'ainiSW
started. The storm aJ
grain ripened faster iA
cxpecicu.

Mayor E. C. Kell

claimed this week, $

uiru j, roung Home:
Week In Earth. The

HomemaKcrs are the
group worklngforbettert
family and community Ii
taiin in uoa.

The Earth-SDrinirli-

nessMen's association:::
Thursdavmnrnlnoul,v,.Lj ,. ..... ..iul,
fast at the Wolverene Drin

Guest Sncnkrr uc'j.
spoon of Hereford. Tcpi

discussion was growing!
Deeis in our arei,
proximately 15 menwert
sen:.

The Town andcojrcrjj
club beganIts yearwithiH
fast, Thursday 8 a.m. l
homo of Mr. and Ms.'
Kelley. Hostesses tni
Kelley and Mrs. DoraM

The club theme fo.-ti-tl

will be "Educated Youtlj

Wisdom, Opens the

Opportunity."

Yearbooks were distrij
The presidentMrs. M.f
recognizedvlsltors,Mrs.&
of West Virginia, Mr

Fanning and the cluls

Richard Ruby. Oaenecr
w.is taken In Mrs.

Approximately 24 ne::

and visitors enjoyed the:
fast of ham, bacon, i
and eggs with all the:

mlngs.

AreaTeachers!

StudentsAske

To AttendFair

Nearly 150,000 studea
about 5,000 teachers
throughout the area arei
invited to attend the wr.i
Panhandle South PlainsFiJ
Lubbock as guestsof al
association.

Free admission tlctoj
being mailed to all !

area schools as the fair;
to celebrate its
anniversarySept. 25-3- 0,

Already activity is hjs-'-
l

at the fairgrounds, i
expanded and improves h

Itles are being vshippfH

bhaDe for the opening.
Five "special"

scheduled. Areasri
and teachers will be to

guestson opening day,

gigantic parade of bar

launch theweeklong fes

Miinv new and InteO

exhibits and displays, fi
usual activities, arebelnM
ned for 1967. Among

tractions are the
barnyard, a massheiw--

Hlsnlnv. the flene Ledeltl

val on the midway, in

arts, creativepottery, i

exhibits, the junior par
. .. Mhhlt

StateMilking Shorthorn Km

era Show, the 'lrSt.
quarterhorse show, thelJ

Indian
square dancers,woi""j
agricultural exhibits,w

ITHHu 1 The K$- -

rv.nr. onH vonrriioauiStj15

Nelson will be app

stageIn Fair Park Col

3 and 7;30 p.m. dallyW

out the fair run. Tr

Next Door appearedhenr

year as The Young

Singers,

Tickets for mating.
priced at SI.50, $2, $2.

and children 12 years w

will be admitted for onr

price. Tickets forevenW?

formances are $2, ;'
and $3.50 and all ucm-chase- d

prior to the fairtp;
will be accompany -

gate admission passes.

SHOWING

CHEVROlH
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o The Past
By LVALYN PARROTT SCOTT

Ld by their daughter,Mrs.

- ntnadnir and a son--
w. Luther Uselton, were
ilth ana uui yun.n-- - Vk

from the Halsell Land Co.
formsd Atnnenu uuu uu

i... -- n srea to the north.
islng and Uselton bought

ln August of 1923whenAn- -t

was lust a'bornin'.
iclton ana wue, uiu wmwi

nlcsslng, moved toAm--',
5cc. 21, 1923 and In 1924

's brother, Tiiaaa uieasjng,
rpenter, cam.! to Amherst
built a iwo-oi- ui "...--

on the Blessing iarm
the family moved to the

Li ta'yi.
L i ntlier andStella Usel--
larrived in Amherst there

e only two uulicungs mciua--
un tvi-- Sousethatwasthe

,. f hs Milsell Land Co.
a Lumber Yard. Mis.Usel-wa-s

die first woman to
e to anJ live in the town

mherst that was wen in tti2

he Lyicsiamiiyui-iivcuouui-
i

.1.. lwi MIs.l'Alcrinc
r, aiio ui ....-...- .,

n sons, ananarmona.
U late lohn B. Blessing
Imherst was born in Lynch--

Tenn. May 21, IBM. His
Sits were Billy and Virginia
Islng of Euless, Tex. The

sings moveato tuiessirom
Ihburg when jonn wis oniy
hears old. They made the
: from Tennesseeto icxas
azontrain.Coming through

iphls, Term, theynearly lost
issenger, but, luckily dls--
red him missing in time
acktrack and pick him up;
wayward traveler being no

than John, nimsen, wno
came plo.nserlng on nis

to the High Plains of Tccas
the last land rush was

Is In Texas.
errn back in Tenneseethe
that John was left behind,

were somo new nouses
Ig built and curiosity got the
er of the youngster, who
l;ed the carpenters in a
creation and wasfascinated

tasquarenails,neverhavinc
too many nails hetorc

Big his short span of life.
tbn was one of eleven
dren In the Blessingfamily
after their arrival in Tar--
County, the Blessingfam--

llhed in a log, cabin for a
nseroi years.

tins' father. Bill Blessing,
ie to Virginia when a small
Iwithhls grandmotherCoates
boat from Holland. A ceme--

carrvinc her name canbe
M near Lynchburg, Tcnn.
Ire a number of Coatesand
(sings He buried.
Ilghlights of their life at Eu--

was the hauling o: logs by
Blessing and son, John, to

i the first Methodist Church
hetowiin 1869.

hn Blessing was married
pran Barbara Patton, June
iati. io this union were
live children, namely,Vir- -

(deceased); Stella who
rled Luther Uselton and
the first of the familv to

e to Lamb County.

I7!10,,0??110"3 now residenear
Littlefleld.

Flora who married Comer
moved t0 Amherst in1924 and the Halls later bought

land from Halscl' Land Co.
Roy who mrxrlcd Florlce

Garlington was an Aml-ers- t

school teacher,(and unless this
writer's memory is betraying
her, was either her first or
secondgrade teacherwhen she
attendedAmherst schools.) Ray
Blessing andwife, Florlce, later
purchasedland from the Spade
RanchnearFieldton.

Before his arrival on the
Plains, John Blessing had al-

ready heeded the call of the
west and of new frontiers; when
as a young man he was in the
ra:e for land in the Cherokee
Strip In Oklahoma. His name
was also In the pot for drawing
in the Commancheand Apache
land draws. Not liking theplace
he drew, he moved to Temple,
Okla. in 1905 and when the big
pasture thereopenedup he wis
the first man to move his fam-
ily into Commanche County.
Being twenty-fi- ve miles from a
store of any kind, or from any
neighbors this was preparation
in advancefor thefamilies move
to West Texas. But, there In
CommancheCounty, as in Lamb
County, It was not long before
they had severalneighbors and
it was necessary to start a
school. So Mr. Blessing along
with three other men bought a
tent andsome bales of shingles
and two 2 by 12 boards.They
placed theboardson theshingles
which were spaced twelve feet
apart and school began, tills
being the seatsfor thestudents.

The next year they erecteda
building and the shingles and
boards went into thefirst school
building In Cotton County.

When the Blessing family
moved to the big Pasture,as It
was called they liv-j- in a box
car shack composed of two
rooms built by John. It was
below a cliff, as some springs
seepedout of the cliff andpro-
vided plenty o! good water. The
place they were living on was
one of Qui mah Parker's dau-

ghter's quarters, and Quannah
and his entire tribe of Com-mmch- es

came to thespringsfor
their annual camp grounds.
Quannah being the chief and

(balf white, .the family learned
to talk with him andJohn Bless-
ing would go off nights andJit
by their camp fire and smoke
with him. When they saw John
coming they would begin to say
che-mje- k, (meaning smoking
tobacco).

Quannah's mother, Cynthia
Parker,also lived near where
Joun Blessing was raised and
it was thereshe was kldiapped
by the Indians.

John Blessing built the first
gin in Cotton County, this being
the second year theywereon the
lease.

The gin had only two stands
and had to be fed with baskets
and It was in 1914, Johndecided
to make the telescopic suction
to the gin and received his

Of

21

MEAL WILL
BE SERVED

MR. & MRS. J.B. BLESSING

ler wall blew in, spewing oil
over the top of the high der-
rick for days beforethey coald
cap it off. Daring the boom
days of Burk people lived In
goods' boxes, tents and some
in mansions.

After many experiencesin the
oil field town and on old Red
River, the family came west
again this timo. to Lamb County
and here they decided to stay.

They made new friends and
neighbors and helped build the
community with churches and
schools. Luther and Stella at-

tended regularly the first
church erected.As soon asthe
basementwas finished inAugust
of 1925 a revival was held and
the Halls Joined the church by
letter and also had their first
born son, Ldwln, christenedat
the same services; at which
time he was sevenmonths old.
In 1930 anotherson arrived and
was named forhls father,Jamrs
Comer Hall, Jr. He now has
two boys, James Henry and
Timothy Bruce.

Rev. Ldwln L. Hall has two
girls, Mrs. Donna Marie La
Masters of Athens, Tex., and
Janet Lynn Hall of Lubbock.

Stella andLutherUseltonhave
one daughter,Mrs. DoyleTapley
of the Rocky Ford Comnunlty.
She has two children, Mrs. Judy
Butler of Lubbock, and Tim
Tapley, who will enterMcMurry
College In September.

Ray Blessing andFlorlce
Garlington Blessing have three
children: Mrs. Ray Lynn Britt
of near Littlefleld, PatBlessing
of Lubbock andJohn Cdd Bless-
ing of Crosbyton.

Ray Lynn has threechildren,
Don, Gary and Barbara.) Bar-
bara will enterTexas Tech in
September.

Pat has three children,
Christy, Bradley and Kalelgh.

John Edd has two children,
Jedda and Billy Gene.

BarbaraBlessing did not live
too long after moving to the
Plains and died theyearfollo.v-ln- g

on Feb. 13, 1929.
M. Blessing died Dec. 26,

1949.
As so often was thecase.they

were taken back to the place
of theiryouthfor theirburial and
now He buried In the Caloway
Cemeteryat Euless,Tex.

To date John and Barbara
Blessing, who settled new
countries and were truly
frontier people, have twenty-fi- ve

descendants.

Annual Meeting Of

STOCKHOLDERS

THURSDAY

SEPT.

5111

Littlefleld

7:30P.M.

Littlefleld High SchoolCafeteria

FILM WILL

BE SHOWN

FREE DOOR PRIZES
ALL STOCKHOLDERSCORDIALLY INVITED

zmm

patent from rhe Washingtonof-

fice.
The same telescopicsuction

Is used on the gins today.
A civic leader, Blessing was

elected to the school board of
the first school in Cotton Co-
unty and he was Bible Class
teacherfor years.

He movedhis family toBurk-bum- ett

In 1918 Just before the
Fo.vler oil well blew In. There
in Burkburnett, Blessing was
partners with a Dr. Adiams
in an ice factory, Ray Bless-
ing, then in high school, de-

livered ice with a teamof mules
pulling his ice wagon. Mrs.
Hall rememberswhen the Fow--

'.d

Of,4H'Bomb
Dr. Edward Teller, world

famed physicist and key deve-
loper of the hydrogen bomb,
ha3 been named to the Texas
Tech physics faculty, Tech
President G rover E. Murray
announced.

Dr. Henry C. Thomas, Phy-
sics Department chairman,said
the scientist has
accepteda position asconsulting
professor in the departmentand
would spendseveraldays on the
Tech campus each semester.

Dr. Murray said Teller's ap-

pointment "adds Immeasurable
prestige,not only to thePhysics
Department and the School of
Arts and Sciences, but also to
the entire university."

Murray describedTeller as
"one of the scientific giants of
the 20th Century. The resultsof
his researchand his ability to
communicate his dedication and
philosophies to his students,his
colleagues and to the American
layman have historic Import
far beyond our own times."

BallotsDue
All ballots for the election of

four new members of the Cham-
ber Board of Directors must
be In by Friday at 5 p. m.
according to Chamber manager
Jim Kelly.
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Brilliant now styling Dramatic now Interi-

ors Totally new instrument panel Con-coal- ed

windshield wipers Improved
variable power steering Now disc
brakes available Wide choice of oloven
exciting now body stylos.
Now. ihv tM of luxury enr per-

formance. new 47 V-- has the
reuest tortile, or us)ble power, ol nny

passengercar engine the newest
combinationof enginecomponentssince
Cadillac pioneeredtheV years

Texas,
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MODLLS for Ware's store'samual
Fall Fabric Show stagedMonday
are Byrum, Cindy M:Danlel, Sharon
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And the "inside story" for 1968 startswith the bi;

smoothestV-- 8 engine
--v,; everput into production motor car.

'
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Cudlllnc's
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H fifty-thre- e
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ago.You will notice brilliant Improve-
ment In passingperlormancethat In no
way compromisesthe reserveol strength
for Cadillac's usual power conveniences.

You will also be Impressedwith Its
amazingquiet -- so that only
Its responsivenessreminds you that
greatnew enginelies underthe hood.

Cadillac for 1008provides. In addition. Its
well proved triple braking system with
finned drums to deliver smooth, straight
stopping Front disc brakes are

Lamb County Leader,Littlefleld, September21, 1967, Page 9
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Department
Style night

Donna

remarkable

power.

Bernethy, Paula Davis, Mrs. Sallna Davis
and Mrs. Ronnie Smith. Narrator for the
colorful event W3S Mrs. John Breedlove.
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available for thosewho prefer the further
retlnementof anadvanceddlscanddrum
combination,and this year they're stand-
ard on Eldorado You may also choosea
greatly Improved nir conditioningsystem
that movesmore air more quietly

Whether your preferenceis lor one of
the more traditional models
or the classicbeauty ot the
llkiorado come In soonand
discoverneweleganceande.s--

iHi-- - i hi n in iu.xui) iiiuiuiiiiki ui(iiciwiiii

Tl Hi NHW UHH CADILLACS AMI- - NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUU AUTI IONIZED CADILLAC! DKALHR'S.

v ' JONESMOTOR COMPANY
' 801 Hall Avenue Littlefleld, Texas
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SEE THE NEW 1968
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A ONE WEEK TRIP-F0P.-T- TO JAMAICA'S MONTECO BAY
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The PRIDE Of Country Music
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COUNTRY CHARLEY PRIDE

STAGE SHOW
OCTOBER3-- 8 P.M.

LITTLEFIELD JUNIOR HIGH AUDITOR!

ADMISSION: Children 50, Adults 510 At The Doof

ADA.N-C- L

TICKETS: Children50f, Adults SLOO

SOLD AT PATS RECORDwtNTtR
sponsoredBy The

LAMB COL n SHERIFFSPs
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MRS. TOM STANSELL
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ir All ExpensesPaid For Two For A Week I I

ir Trips can be taken thru 30, 1968 with the
of Feb. 19 thru Feb. 28, 1968.

ir Registrations end September 27, 1967. No purchase
necessary. You need not be present to win.

ir You must be 18 years of age or older to enter.
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SERVED SUGAR LOAF JANEIRO, BRAZIL!

Cooked,

FLY

. . .

flies to Brazil in jets of nine different colon and

seven interiors. Their menus are prepared by

Ihe BRANIFF Board of International Chefs.

Hostesses are in Emilio Puccl ward-

robes. II the (light seemsall to short . . . that's
the whole idea!

Rio De
... A city sparkling with life. Enjoy the sun and

surf at Rio's many beaches. Dance until dawn.

Ride cable cars to Sugar Loafs 1,230 foot summit.

Take the cog rail to where the 11 story

statue of Christ overlooks the city and bay.

Pinkney's,Sunray,
Shank

Pound
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Corcovado,

Starlist, Chunk Style
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sister, Mrs. Lucille Loventhal
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Mrs. W. Walden.
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visited Sunday with their da-

ughterand family, Mr.andMrs.
Wendell Scribner and Travis
Douglas of Ralls.

Recent guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. C. Dear have been
Art Nafzger and Paul

(kp
ON THE RIO DE

WINNERS WILL

BF!nniFF inTEnnnTionnL

INTERNATIONAL

Janeiro

WINNERS WILL STAY AT THE

FABULOUS . . .

Dreathtaking views from the open-ai- r balconies. . . gourmet

mealsamid the splendorof a poolside restaur
ant . . . the Hotel Gloria oilers the ultimate in comfort,
retaution and convenience, (only 5 minutes from downtown

Rio). 500 air conditioned rooms, 4 bars,several restaurants,
all night coflee shop, drug store, beautyshop and spacious
convention facilities are some of the features of this world-famo-

hotel!

; 1 m ft$S M&Vj&y ' f

i choice) m&u 2ss- s-

Arm Cuts of
Choice Beef,
Cook with
Carrots and
New Potatoes

Pepper 29

Pound

Fresh,Grade"A", Large

Chef's Delight Loaf

fl iM wM w&

of

E.

J,

American Beauty, Elbo

68 28

Bell

8

rn
GLORIA

"AM SWISSSTEAK

59

SHORTENfN &

tfOffaffa(fflfo(f

fiQ

27 EGOS

57
Macaroni laraales

GUrt-Bifif- v &uOfa(wLleqtM&Ai

BANANAS 12

CO--

HOTEL

POTATOES

Ripe, Readyto Serve

I eOTS Bartlett

CELERY
Stuffed with
CheeseSpread

Pound

Mo&tf&fiLBS'S. . . . oUaxjojs a.;.

GGLY WiGGLY
J
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SCENIC BAY AND SUGAR LOAF!

2

15'

m'WM.U'Ut.Vl

Tlnrdeni
HOMOGEMIHB

MiJK.

Ms

rm.
AwmmU

la Bffl

OVERLOOKING GUANABARA

,29

CHRISTMAS HELPS 1967
FROM FAMILY CIRCLE
ALL NEW GUIDE TO FOOD, DECORATIONS, GIFTS

PORK
CHOPS

Lean, Northern
Pork, Full l4 Pork
Loin, Family Pac

Pound79
Etra Lean, Dated to Assure Freshness

Lcniinrl I nurl
LIUUIIU VallULlX Pound

FarmerJones,Fancy, First Grade

Sliced Bacon ,.LbPkg 69
PackageS1.37

FarmerJones,All Meat, Juicy, Fine Flavor

Crnnlr Package59c AQt
rrUriKS I20unce 4Y

VERY TASTY AND NUTRITIONS
YCw LL LIKE THEM

Dozen

I

Wolf, with Chili Gravy

Tuna Fish tf,-:-18

Pinto
BEANS
Detergent
CHEER
Holly
SUGAR
Borden's
ICE CREAM

pFnojfifv Vpun, Fo&icv.'

Banquet,
All Varieties

PEAS

POTATOES

POUND CAKE s.,,.

4(ouittwii.Biy
Big Chief
TABLETS Res-2-9 19$

Hytone Filler
PAPER 300 Ct. Pkg. 4ov

4 Lb Bag

Gt Box

5 Lb Bag

12 Gal

n Gl

Plate

h F'.tl

4

59

Package

37
CHEESEFOOD

DINNERS

No. 300
Can 35

48c

69$

49$

66$

Gdkdtionx

GREEN

,1

39
5 C $1.00

4b. $1.00

u-o- pi9 79

- HeoCUxul &ay Buy 1

TOOTHPASTE
Crtit, Family Sii. Tub.,

t OK Ub.l. RtJuUr fit

69

4
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1968PontiacBig On Safety,Comfort Features
A now styling themi domi-

nated by a bold front end de-

sign, engineering advancements
which Include another first in
the Industry and unexcelled
safety are the characteristics
of Pontiac Motor Division's 1968
models.

All Catallna, Executive,
Bonneville and Grand Prix
models carry a distinctivePon-
tiac orientedstylingthemehigh-lighte- d

by a new wideperipheral
front bumper with a strong and
handsome centersection.

Built-i- n safety features of
every 1968 Pontiac Include new
side marker lamps, additional
interior padding and crushable
armrests.

"The safety,comfort andcon-

venience cf driving a new
Pontiac are at their highest
level," John I. DeLorean, a
GeneralVoters m;c prcsiiert

Styling
Model CL885D

Model

and Pontlac's generalmanager

The 1963 Pontiacs areondis-

play today at Sumrall Pontiac
Co.

A total of 17 models in four
series available in

The volume-selli-ng Cata-
llna series offers a
sedan,four-do- or hardtop
coupe, four-do- or hardtop, con-

vertible, two-se-at stationwagon
and three-se- at station wagon.

Executive models Include a
four-do- or sedan, four-do-or

hardtop, hardtop coupe, two-se-at

station wagon and three-se-at

station wagon.

Bonneville luxury Is available
in a hardtop coupe, four-do- or

hardtop, convertible and three-se-at

stationwagon.
A new hardtop coupe re-

presentsthe Grand Prlxseries.
The popular Ventura custom

.iill!liilllMlilMlillllllljMlillllllllllllllllllllllwfeiiiMW&-- ' -

ALL NEW FROM PONTIAC --- Two of Pontiac
Motor Division's newest and most distinctive
lfto models are shown above. In the fore-
ground is the GTO convertible which features
the exclusive Lndura front fcumperasstandard

Early American

said.

1968.

$640 '
Golden Voice 5 speaker GenuineOak Veneers and Oak
Solids with Country Oak finish 3054 high, 34V." wide,
1 854" deep

23" Picture Measured Diagonally; 295 Sq. In.

CT605C

two-do-or

sedan,

$388.88
Durable Metal cabinetin attractiveMetallic Brown
color. 17" high. 2574" wide, 20" deep.
(Depth includestubecap.)
20" Picture Measured Diagonally; 227 Sq. In.

S3-3I3 K epilSt wn

a a Jfi'm t Ml

Model AT30B

15

trim option Is offered on most
Catallna models and the lux-

urious Brougham option is now
available on Bonneville four-do-or

hardtops,hardtop coupes
and convertibles.

TEMPEST
Pontiac Motor Division's 1968

Tempestsenter the new model
year with the most extensive
styling changes, engineering
improvements and built-i- n

safetysince this popularseries
was Introduced sevenyearsago.

An exclusive energy-absorbi-ng

front bumper for the
GTO, separatewheelbases for
two-do-or and four-do-or models,
Increased engine displacement
and a new level of interior com-

fort and protection head a long
list of 1968 Tempest,Tempest
Custom, LeMans, Safari and
GTO features.

equipment. The bumper Is madeof a special
chemical compound which has an energy-absorbi-ng

quality. Also pictured is the Le
Mans two-do-or hardtop coupe which reveals
the new styling of all the 1968 Tempests.

VScove
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No

88

...AM Table Radioin White
and Beige, Two-ton-e Greenor
Brown and Antique White.

For the first time the Tem-
pest will be built on two wheel-base- s.

AH two-do-or coupes and
convertibles will have a 112-In- ch

wheelbase and the four-do- or

models and station wagons
will be built on a
The wide track has been in-

creased to 60 Inches at both
the front and rear.

The Pontlac-insplr- ed styling
places particular emphasison
the venturi shape,accentuating
the long hood, short deck pro-
file. A blending of new roof
lines Into the rear adds new
grace to the overall styling
theme.

FIREBIRD
Pontiac Motor Division's 1968

Firebird has undergone an evo-
lutionary styling change and
latest engineering refinements
provide greater customercom-
fort.

Front door sent windows has
been eliminatedand a new upper
ventilation system, which pro-
vides draft-fr- ee circulation
when the windows are closed,
has beenadded.

In addition to its sports car
appearance, the Firebird has
Improved sports-c-ar ride and
handling characteristics in
1968. New multi-le- af rear
springs give thecarasmoother,
softer ride.

Shock absorbersarestraddle
mounted and the left shock Is
moved from the front to the
rear of the axle while the right
shock remains at the front of
the axle. Arranged In this
manner, and with the multi-le- af

springs, the Firebird com-
bines a soft ride with improved
handling and stability while re-
taining its sports-c-ar feel.

Both the standard overhead
camshaft slx-cylln- engine
and the optional intermediate
V- -8 have displacement in-

creases and the high perfor-
mance 400 cubic-In- ch V- -8 is
also offered.

CURRENCY CHANGE SET
In keeping with the trend of

the British Commonwealth, the
currency systemof this rarlb-bea- n

islandwill bedecimalized,
Finance Planning Minister Ed-

ward Seagatold a news confer-
ence. The effective date will
be in September1969, he said.

(on high voltigt

Early American Styling
Model WL856D
Genuine Birch Veneersand

Brushed Maple
36V wide, deep."

sxie!as9ai9aai

SUDAN

MRS. R. E. SCOTT
227-53- 51

Donna Heard, bride-ele-ct of
Michael Dean Smith, was the
honorec for a luncheon Friday
held In the Gold-Roo-m of Hemp-
hill Wells, In Monterey Center
at Lubbock.

Yellow roses were arranged
In an Antique three-tier-ed

crystal containerfromAustria,
belonging to Mrs. Doyle
Watklns.

Those attending were the
honoree, her mother,Mrs. O'-De- an

Heard, the groom's
mother, Mrs. F. M. Smith, and
Miss SusanJones.

Hostessesfor the luncheon
were Mrs. Bill Curry, Mrs.
Robert Drake, Mrs. GlennGate-woo-d,

Mrs. Doyle Watklns,
Mrs. E. C. Mlnyard.

The Booster Club Is spon-
soring a Booster Club Score-
board contestwhenparticipants
will be given a scoreboardat
each meeting of the club held
each Monday night at theschool
cafetorlum. Winners for the
precedingweek will be named
and awarded two free passes
to the ball game of the current
week.

More than fifty have become
membersof the club and films
of the report of the upcoming
game will be given.

All interested persons are
Invited to attend the meetings
and become boosters of the
SudanHornets.

The Sudan band parents or-
ganization met last week In the
band hall for the meeting
of the school year.

Buddy Joe Wiseman, pres-
ident , presidedat the business
meeting when one of the miln
topics was a discussionof the
repairing of the concession
stand. Plans were made for a
work day Monday, Sept. 18, to
be held for rerooflng and

the standwhich was
badly damagedduring the recent
storm.

A committee composed of
Mrs. Harlan Pickett,Mrs. Billy
Chester, Mrs. Kenneth Wise-
man, and Mrs. JamesWallace
was appointed to select
sponsors for all band trips.

Also a money making project
was planned and it was decided

rtctiitr tub)

$679.95
SelectHardwoodSolids

finish. 32J4" high,

on MOTOROLA
solid staterectangulartelevision

INTRODUCING

the new MOTOROLA
23" picture measureddiagonally: 295 sq. in.
solid state all transistor color tv.

wnn Glaze
19K"

first

SmallDown Payment
PaymentsFor 90 Days

PAT'S

i

to have a "bakelessBakeSale"
which requiresmembersto re-

turn an envelopewith the money
that would be used If they had
baked andsold a cake.

The band will go to the Panha-

ndle-South Plains Fair, Sept.
25, as school will be dismissed
for the day.

"Blessings of Friendship" is
theme for the coming year's
program of the Epsllon Sigma
Alpha Sorority. Maxine Nichols
discussedthe subject"Friend-
ship in ESA" when the group
met for the first business
meeting Thursday evening In the
home of Betty Martin. ess

was Arlene Provence.
Alma Lumpkin was program

director for the evening.
Mrs. Provence presided at

the business meeting when it
was voted to sell Christmas
cards again this year.

The next meeting will be a
social Sept. 28.

Those attending were Mrs.
Provence,Mrs. Nichols, Mrs.
Lumpkin, Mary Cowan, Char-le-ne

Blume, Pam Wiseman,
Waynette Fisher, Pattl ch,

Martha Markham.

A revival Is being held this
week at theFirstBaptistChurch
Mexican Mission, Sept. 17-2- 4.

Services will be held In the
evening beginning at 8 p.m.

In chargeof the serviceswill
be the Rev. Bios Gaona,pastor
of the Mexican Mission at Whlt-harra- ll.

Rev. Moses Padilla
Is pastor of the local mission
church.

Among future actlvites plan-
ned by members of the First
Baptist church Is the hosting of
the annualAssoclatlonalmeet-
ing to be heldOct. 13, and pro-
motion day Sept. 24.

The local PTA held an ice
creamsupperTuesdayevening,
Sept. 12, when teacherswere
welcomed.

Rev. Robert Brown gavethe
invocation and Mrs. Alvin
Messamore, vice president,
presided and Issued the Wel-
come.

A panel composed of Mrs.
Bob Drake, Joe Burt Mark--

""H,O- a-
'II ?OLoZEST
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yAR

the
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ham, BernardWilson, andKon-nct- h

Nolcs discussed "What
do TeachersExpect of the Par-

ents", and "What Parents
Expect of the Teachers".

Ice cream was served by
members o f the hospitality
committee. Mrs. BUI Chester
Is chairman of the committee.

Yearbooks wore presentedby
membership chairman, Mrs.
Wayne Rogers, who statedover
100 members have Joined at
the presenttime.

Homemaklng students Includ-

ing Charlene Gross, Carolyn,
Beaver, Jeanne Baker, Molly
Trevlno, Vicky Williams kept
the nursery with Home
Economics teacher,Mrs. Ken-

neth Burgess,supervising.
The next regularmeetingwill

be Oct. 10.

Attending the PTA
Council meeting held Tuesday
at AmherstwereMrs. John W.
Humphreys, Bernard Wilson,
Kenneth Noles and Mrs, Bob
Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Macky Ballard
and children of Austin visited
last week In the homo of his
mother, Mrs. Noel Lumpkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Newman
will be In Caddo Mills this
weekend to attend a class re-

union. They will also visit
their daughter, Jane,in Dallas

Members of the TEL Sun-

day School class of the First
Baptist church presented the
program at the meeting Fri-
day afternoon of the Young

at Heart Senior Citizens meet-
ing held in the Community Cen-

ter.
Mrs. S. D. Hay presidedat

the business meeting. The
Rev. Willie Hazel gave the de-

votional.
Mrs. W. E. Hancock

accompanied Raymond Harper
and Noble Dudgeon, who sang
solos.

Cookies andpunchwere ser-
ved those attending and games
werepalyed.

Those of the class assisting
wereMrs. HershellOlds, Mrs.
Dewey Coldiron, Mrs. Sterling
Reece, Mrs. J. A. Graves,Mrs.
J. P. Arnold, Sr Mrs. Clyde
Chappell.and Mrs. Hancock.

HORSE PROGRAM
One of the fastest growing

4-- H activities in the U.S. today
is the horse program. Nearly
170,000 young equestriansare
enrolled.

I

E"4Hri2v'

contemporaryStyling
Model CU805D

Model CU622C

MODEL
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JAMLS A.
James A. Crosby Sr.
and Mrs. Morris i
of Terre Haute, nd,(

aiauuiiuu at Memphlj
where he Is recelvtr.i
trnlnlntr with rim n.J '- o Aunst
enlisted In Terre Hia
ana went tnrough baslct
at san uiego, calif.

mm

James Hooper of st&l
held in county jail henrl
time in lieu of $3,000 boj
being chargedwith burftl
auemiir to commit
according to Cojnty h
Curtis wiiKinson.

The charge was nl
Monday, Wilkinson sail
ing burglary of the Sui

.it i i.,u. riaivcy lcu MilglMr
to com nit rape about&
S'lnaay.

Date of the trial hau--l

set.
Both the defender,! vil

plalnantare Necroes.

Wilkinson said Httpl

arrested Monday v.i
here where he wis irJ
before Justice of del
JamesN. Bowen,

Judge Bowen appointed

attorney to represe:!
defendant who then
aa examining trial, UIl
stated.
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,

finish. 31V4" high, 30y" wide. V deep.'

23" PictureMeasured Diagonally; 295 Sq. In.
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Walnut V8noe and WBlnut Sollds.
Walnut finish. 29" high. 29" wide, 17K" deep.
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A
oiuieC?, Friday To Lick Wounds, Aches

...111 tnsLltt tta tlm I -- t
fchf Will iUV."- - nit; liiaiP',v" . . . !. nil

Lamb County luoiijuu
theMules homegrounds

!,. In nn nttfmnfL... AvnnuiK. in ! -- ...r -

fback on the winning side
cason ledger.
Miles lost tneir urai

I the season to Llttlc- -
ka12 last wee, kuihb

with n victory
ninltt under tlielr belts.
if are mieiimj b""

. . l.an uiMrh

down deep In tlielr bag
,. and came up with a

Cfctory over highly rated

tier games of the area,
It go:S to uooper; uuiu

to i'aiton aprmga.
Iflke-- E arth moves north
Initt andwmtnorrainosia

Leat Amherst 32--6 Fri- -
'rht ani Anton lost us
openeracalnst the Lions

I Deal, u-- '.
erst takes on uooper in

iwder PuffFootball
ited HereFriday
a year in Littlefleld,
a strange type of foo- t-

hrn. sia&cu mm aVVai
fcc)S, causes a certain
of apprehensionamong
ents, and does a tine

raisins money to finance
Lai athletic banquet.
Ihe annualLittlefleld High

Puff game, to beplayed
nlfht at 7:30 in Wildcat

ttor the past 14 annual
it's all girls playing.

nlors taking on the sen--
iLach team Is coached by

football playersfrom
ipective classes.
LirU will play -n- ag-El,

ttitu no tackling. They
lie as unuorm? nenmus,

shoulder pads, jeans
takers.

Letwjen Southern Meth- - 20-2- 0.
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JJIU lllCp.ujljy ' .l'Vmi
last wccKend
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e was such a

Lamb County, and
la real thriller, accord--
I players alike.

the Olton upset over
If liijily ranked Here--

1;2S on score-:loc-k,

Olton trailing 14- -
mljity Whitefaces were
to pjnt. Scrappy Steve

Icok tlie ball on his
line comminccda

at fcrourJu stadium
'o its feet, where they

fed the of game.
mat touchdown wasn't

the son of
Dun Spain had cut
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night. WnlnvHr
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7 p.m.

PUlNS TRAVEL
Lljkcnr- -

? met tlmrt here
UI1 f..awiuuy
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Neld seed
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conferenro onmntulm ui
uiu season,cooper beat Class

Roosevelt Friday
In eight-ma- n football, rjuta

and Patton Springs each have
something in common. Doth lost
to team? which scored46polnts
Friday night. Patton Springs
lost to Harrold 46--18 and Union
shut out Quia 46--0. (Bula's first
game was also a 46--7 loss).

Whitharral, in another cight-m- nn

ball misting, is undefeated
thus far, beatingWellmrn Fri-
day 28-- 8. Dawson Is also on a
winning sklen, having dumped
Three Way last weekend32-1- 4.

The Wolverines of Spring-lakc-La- rth

take on their second
club in as many weeks.

After los lng A mherstin their
opener,they took anotherdefeat
from Hale Center last week
32-- 5. Dimtnitt, on the other
hand, lost Its first gameto Mule-sh-oe

then cam? back Fri-
day to be tied by class A Far-we- ll,

21-2- 1.

Funds raised by the game...
admission will be 50 cents per
person...aremainly used fin-

ance the annualathletic banquet
In the spring. Sponsor of the
game and of the banquet is the
LHS Student Council. Donny
Heard Is president this year.
Council sponsors are Mrs. Jo
Ann Jordan andMrs. charlenc
Keast.

The box office will open
7; 15 p.m. Junior

rooters are asked to sit in the
northern section of the west
standsandseniorbackers In the
south section. Allfans areask-
ed to sit in the west stands.

The players began working
out Saturday In preparationfor
a battle royal, promfslngpaying
patrons a full evening's

fori Victory Impressed

re ThanFans,Whitefaces
r.atlonally-telcvis- ed out for him, That only tied

the score He then kick- -
lUnlverslty Texas ed the extra point that spelled".
..! Mlt .. r4IFA..,...A. Iihiiaam'IV" 'h H" """-"-""""'-

as in wiiich victory.

Iloutcone

contest
in

fans and

left the

own
and

the

rest the

Mr.
Jrs.
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Young Spain's extra point
kick, though of major Import-
ance, didn't surprise anyone
particularly. It was his eighth
this season without a miss.

The fans in the stands and
the Whitefaces weren't the only
ones Impressedwith theefforts
of Spain and theMustangs. The
sports writers at the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al wareequal-
ly awed. So much so that they
raised their ranking of the
Mustangs amongareaA A teams
from secondtofirstplace...and
picked Spainas the Back of the
Week amonghighschoolplayers
of the South Plains.

Local Teams

In FourGames
Though the Wildcat varsity

team is idle this weekendwith
an open date, Littlefleld fans
will still have four games by
local teamf. to entertain them.

Two of the games will be
played at Abernathy, but the
others will be at Wildcat
Stadium.

Placing herewill be two teams
of the 8th grade. The 8th B

team will play at 5;30 p. m.
and the A team will follow.

At Abernathy will be the 9th

grade team kicking off at 5;30,
followed by the Wildcat Junior
varsity at approximately 7p.m,

The junior varsity now holds
a 1- -1 seasonrecord,while the
9th grade Is looking for its
first victory In the secondgamo
of the young season. The 8th

grade has not played a gamo
thus far.

. . . Paving
Continued From Page 1

nothing can be done "as far
as the highways coming into
town, until the stategivesCraln
money for oerpasses.He has
requestedthreeoverpassesfor
Littlefleld he has beenmost
generous."

Craln commented he had re-

quested three, "but I'll do we 1

to get 54 overpass,Mayor.
In summary,curb and gutter

construction should begin not

later than Oct. 15, the State s
portion not before spring and
completion of the project is
scheduled before the end of

Present for the sessionwere
Mayor Chisholm, Councilman
Paul McCormick, Paul Car-mic-kle

andchesterHarvey, City

Manager Terry Scarborough,

Craln, MsMorries, Partell,
Henry Hague who accomfanleci
Lnglneer MsMorries, Russell
and Turner.

HARD YARDAGE--Mile3h- oe end Roy McCormick found the
running after taking a pass mrde difficult by defensive safety
Donnle Heard. On this play, midway in the fourth quarter of
Friday's game, Heard knocked the ball from rhs Mule's hands.
However, It squirted out of bounds to remain in Muleshoe's
possession. It was not enoughfor a first dow.i and a play later
Littlefleld took over on the Muleshoe 32 yard line. Two plays
after that the Wildcats scored their fourth TD of the evening.

Miller Wins

2ndContest
Ronald Miller, entering the

weekly Leader-Nov-vs football
contest for the first time, was
judged the winner of the second
week and receives$10 cash for
his efforts.

Miller was one of nine who
tied for first place, each miss-
ing three games. He won over
Jerry William?, second place,
and Johnle Blair for the top
prize with his scoring on the

Steve Owens vaulted Into the
lead after two weeks for the
Grand Prize of two CottonBowl
tickets. He now has 27 correct
guessesof a possible 32 tostand
alone In first place of the 12-w-

contest.
Hot on his heels in a tie for
:cond Joe ,

.. . .. t
"-

Arthur Djgean.'
In tie for third with 25

correct guesses are Mozelle
H r.son, Paul
Blair, A. A. Smith, Don He-ve- rn,

Richard W right andLlndy
Stansell.

With 24 correct guessesare
James Walker, who won the
first week judging, Mary Jane
Bartlctt, Floyce Lee
Roy Nuttall, Tommy Clonlnger,
Gene Brantley and Doris
Robinson

Miller's misses were the
tie (which was

missed by all
and

gam:3. William?
also missed

and while
Blair's misses Olton-Herefo- rd

and Happy-Bovl- na.

There were 31 entries from
out of tovu last w.'ck.

Contestants still have until
5 p.m. Friday to get this week's
entries to the Leader-Ne- ws of-

fice or In the post office.

On
When the of East-

ern New MexicoUniversity take
to the field at Flagstaff, Ariz,,
against the Northern Arizona
University Satur-
day, three players from Lamb
County figure to see action.

All three play on the Grey-
houndclub, andoneis a starter.

Freshmen defensive safety
Leon 175-pou- nd six-foo- ter

from Amherst, is slated
to start his secondgamoof the
seasonfor ENMU.

Both the other players are
also freshmen. They are 210-pou- nd

linebacker John Pat-

terson of Lnrth and Eddie
Boyles, 187, of Sudan.

The were
in thelrseasonopener

last Saturday at Alpine, losing
to Sul Ross StateCollege 34-- 0.

The Portalesschool Isn'tex-

pecting to win too many games
this year, as Greyhound mentor
Howard White is In building
year. He is carrying on his
rosteronly threeseniors, to of
whom are backs, six Juniors,

and21 fresh-

men.
Several of those

transfersfrom Junior
colleges,too.

GUI

For
'JkA

This weekend the Littlefleld
Wildcats have an open date....
and they sure need it.

Four members of the varsity
lineup are on the Injury list,
all starters, and fifth is in
almost as bad a shape. An
added week possibly will give
them lmo to eitherenoughtime
to recuperateor train re-
placement in preparation for
next week's clash with theTulIa
Hornets.

Lost possibly for the rest of
the seasonIs starting offensive
tackle Stan Harrell, 189-pou- nd

senior. He receiveda severe
knee Injury in Friday night's
victorious meeting with Mule-sho- e.

Actual extent of Injury
is not yet known, but his phy-
sician says it could end his
high school athletic career.

Another Wildcat Injured in the
meeting with the Mules was
starting end and linebacker
Kevin Hutson. On one of two
touchdown passes caught he
was tackled deep in the end
zone, causing a bad ankle
sprain.

Hutson, who has now snared
six passes for 133 yards and
three touchdowns in two games,
was oncrutchesearly this week,
unable to walk
With treatment is expected
to seeaction Tulla, but
he will lose valuable condition-
ing gainedthis fall.

StartingcenterMikeStafford,

who received a knee Injury in
a against semlnole,
beganworking ou In shortsthis
week. With his knee well pro-
tected by tape and padding, it
is hoped he will be able to see
action against either Tulla, or
the first conference game the
following Friday with Dunbar.

Howard Wright, also injured
in the Seminole scrlmmege,is
expected to be ready for action
against Tulla. He received a
broken bone In his right hand,
and has been ableto contlnac
his running in full
uniform, but with a cast. His
physician will remove the cast
next week, enabling him to play
defensive tackle, but not of-

fensive fullback.
The fifth injured Wildcat Is

starting quarterbackRoy Burk.
But this Is nothing new to him.
After his foot was
in theJuniorsignal
caller has beenslow to full re-
covery, a point not yet reached,

Burk Is able to run, but not
all out. He started and played
the full game against Muleshoe,
completing five or eight pass
attempts for 123 yards and two
touchdowns,
six times for a net 18 yards. He
added four extra point kicks to
that one against plalnvlew for
a perfect record thus far in the
season.

Defensive guard
153-pou- nd junior, broke his

na

mgrs:

Pierce,

against

-

been farther removed from just
plain driving. One look our stylish 68 Pontiacs
should tell you that. One ride will convince you1

Our sporty new and Le Mans are new from the
wheels up. a new 175-h- p Cam Six. New
sportscar ride. stability and response.

wipers on all GTOs and LeMans.
Even wider you can choose from two new
regular- - or 350 cu. in. V-8- s!

Our fabulous GTO boaststhe neatest
of the year exclusive new

It's the samelustrouscolor the car. But it won't chip,
i "

4.i

".'

he

he

902 Delano

scrimmage
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glassesin practiceTuesdayand
It will take a few days to have
them repaired.

SPORTS

Lven with a 1- -1 record,there
is no other team in District

doing any better in
play. In fact, there

four members of the eight-scho-ol

doing
worse.

Four teams In the conference
now hold one-wi-n, one-lo- st

records. They Dunbar of
Lubbock, Littlefleld, Sweet-
water and Lake View.

Brownfield has played only
game, and lost It. Level-lan-d,

Lamesa and Snyder have
lost both games thus far.

In Friday night's games,
Lamesa lost to Andrews 19-- 0;

Canyon topped Levelland by
scant 19-1- 8; Dunbarran over

n-mi

f

defensive specialist has poor
eyesight and badly needs his
lensesto play.

Midland Carver 41-- 0; Snyder
was shut by Stamford 26--0;

Sweetwater ran into tough
Abilene High 41-1- 3; and Little-
fleld defeated Muleshoe28-1- 2.

So, Littlefleld and Dunbar
were the only conference teams
to win last week.

The Wildcats have an open
date this week, but theother

clubs lined up like
this; at Brownfield;
Lamesa at Sem'nole; Denver
City at Ector at
Lake Dunbar
at Wichita Falls Washington
(Saturday); Big Spring at
Snyder; and Colorado City at
Sweetwater.

Pontiacannouncesthe
greatAmericansportfor '68

.2msaasar..
are Ucllar, Jerry ?jSgSfji LmMMSmmWf'ii'i v

rees.'JerrvlW'illlamr, ?MM' .iHl WL: I1 W. tMmMmMM&,wfiffieKWHfiftsrrtfdwaVannd ??'!ys&r Yfrmaaaiteai E&mmmmnM .A M'wr' T--',. W9 E8iSHPI"""iMBBIPllllliliiLW J W" -- mm

a

Yarbrojgh.Johnle

Lubbock-odes-sa

contestants),
Whltharrel-Wellm- an

Whltharrel-Wellm- an

Olton-Herefo- rd,

Included

CountyinenPlay

ENMU Club
Greyhounds

Lumberjacks

liardwlck,

Greyhounds dis-

appointed

a

seven sophomores

upperclass-me- n
are

eooooooooooooooooooooi

3854481
Classifieds

oooooooooooooooooooi

a

a

unsupported.

conditioning

lnjuredearly
fallpractlce,

andcarriedtheball

WlndellAsh-le- y,

l

a

Wr"

4.

Wide-Trackin- g hasnever
ordinary at

Tempests
There's Overhead

feel. Smoother Superior
Disappearingwindshield

Wide-Trac- k. And
premium-ga-s

engineeringinnova-

tion an revolutionary bumper.
as fade

1?rKMfWs

Theaggressivo

WildcatsHoldingOwn With Record

are
organization

are

one

all

out

are

Levelland;
View (Thursday);

'Rieky&fe WJ&gfeiiSKlW

or corrode you'&on't believe what'this buraperfdpes
until ou see it with your own eyes!

Naturally, our new Bonnevilles. Grand Pnxs, Catalinas.
Executives and Venturaswon't take a back seat tosanypie!
Especially with their bold new integral bumper-grille- s .that
are nearly twice as strong as before. There's also new
Wide-Trac- k ride. Improved handling. Smootherengines.And

more new features for your protection, like a buzzer that
warns you when you forget your ignition key.

Isn't it about time you decided to up plain ordinary
driving? Don't fritter away another hour. See your Pontiac
dealertoday and start Wide-Trackin- g!

. . ' ' -

Wide --Tracking!
See the Brounham,Grand Prix, Executive,Vontura, Catalina,GTO. Le Mans, Tempest and Five Firebirds at your Pontjfotf dealer's. ..om.ciuii

'
A , -

SUMRALL
- 910

PONTIAC

And

give

COMPANY
Littlefleld, Texas

Andrews

A"

GM

Bonneville!!

V4I
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SHOWING

CHEVROLET

For

'68

-
FOOD CLUB

GOLD MEDAL
BAG

10$ OFF

SECTION

Or

VAIUAU1 COUPON yJs- -g

HUGE VOLUME

WEEK

FOR 12 WEEKS

5-- LB

ONE

BULA

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23-28

The first meeting for the
year 1967-6-8 of the Bula PTA
was held, Monday Sept. at
8:00 p. m. In the school audi-
torium with 13 memberspre-
sent.

Mrs. Carol Hensen, new
president, had charge of the
meeting, plans for the year's
work was outlined in busi-
ness meeting. Budget for the
year was approved. Mrs. Brad-
ley Robertson and Mr. Quin-to-n

Nichols wereelected at-
tend the fall workshop In Hale
Center.

Plans werediscussedfor the
PTA sponsor hamburger
supper in the school lunchroom
on the night of Sept. 29, be-
fore the ball game, with Lub-
bock Christian High School.as

money making project, with
Mrs. John Hubbard and Mrs.
Bradley Robertson as head of
the com-nittee-

. Sponsoring

FARM PAC

12

-- LB CAN

fall festival was alsodiscussed.
Following thebusinessmeet-

ing the group went the lunch-
room where refreshments
coffee, punch and cookies were
served.

Woman's Society Christian
Service met Wednesday 2;30

the church and Instead
having lesson the group went

see one its members,
Mrs. P. M. Lancaster,who has
been living the Hospitality
House Littlefield. They pre-
sentedMrs. Lancaster with
artifical flower arrangement.
Making the trip were Mrs. Paul
Young, Mrs. L. H. Medlln.Mrs.
George Bahlman, Mrs. B. L,
Blackman, Mrs. W. L.Clawson,
Mrs. F. L. Simmons and Mrs.
Charlie Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. JakeBogardand
children Anton visited

I

M '2

I

Top Frost, Fresh
FrozenJOoz.

9oz
Top

Tuesday night with his parents
the Bogards.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stan-I-cy

Hereford spent Friday
night with her parentsthe John
llubbards.

Agriculture teacher Jack
Tharp and the boys made

field Half Way ex-

periment Station, Thursdayfor
their openhouse.

The FHA held its first meeting
the year Tuesday night the

lunch The president
Joyce Sowder conductedthe
meeting. The programopened
with the regular FHA rituals.

For the program Harold
Flemings, high school English
teacher spoke the girls
"Morals and Manners".

Following the program de-
greeceremony was held. Elaine
Tiller degreechairman made

talk what degrees were
and Sheryl Medlln gave the

different de-
grees.Joyce Sowder presented
the degrees thegirls.

Girls making their junior de-
grees lva Clawson, Martha 01-gu- ln,

and Margaret Richardson.
Those receiving their chapter
degrees were Patricia Grusen-dor- f,

Elaine Tiller, Sheryl Med

YEAR ROUND,

48 OZ

lln, Joyce Sowder and Barbara
Clawson.

Patricia recrea-
tion chairman, led the group

singing several songs.
punchandcookies

were enjoyed by the group. 22

girls were present and their
sponsorMrs. Owen Young.

Assisting the new president
Joyce Sowder this year are
Sheryl Modlin,
ana treasurer; hiawe iuier,
degree chairman; Barbara
Clawson, secretary; Linda Mc
Camlsh and

Crumo reporter.

Homemaklng 111 class with
their sponsor, Mrs. Owen
Young, made field trip Thurs-
day the Stockdale Kinder-
garten and Nursery School
Morton. being con-Junct-ion

with their study
Child Care.

The junior class started
bake sale part their

money making projects forthe
year. Any one wishing any
kind pastries, such pics,
cakes, candy they will be
glad fill your order. Call
Patricia Rhodney
Claunch, Elaine Tiller Linda
Richardson and they will see
that the order taken careof.

' a. .a. .a. -

SUGAR BUNS T WSk
RFFTLY TOt HOT DOG A A FRomtIER HMMM
Fifl IMV TENDERCRUST WY stamps
10 LB BAG 7 8pACK J 0OUBLE (ww

With PurchaseOf Purchase Of ON
.- -:

DOZ KERR PINT FRUIT JARS AT l2 OZ PKG- - OF FARM PAC FRANKS WEDNESDAY )
PRICE Without Purchase 99c AT PRICE 59$ S rKUNIIcK

'il f SAVING ?
S STAMPS

BUTTERMILK 33 j2y
MELLORINE

BaKE RITE

GELATIN

FLOUR

PUNCH

vfOTITln

3 BINDER ONLY

ALL

'

SECTION

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

DETERGENT,
LABEL, GINTSIZE

FURR'S

FREE
RAND Mc.NALLY

ILLUSTRATED ATLAS

IOI))M.I)

12.s(clion VliAWMV

ILLUSTIIATEi) ATLAS

on'onwswoKU)
ASSCMBLMTYOURSELF
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CDIUiPU IOIaOrlnAln. IZQ
POTATOES J-h'-en, 10

GrapeJuice "ft.'S,'"- "- 19$

Potato Soup c",lS5i2S." 19(
Mixed Vegetables?SsfeF0rh 19$

Vitamins
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29 lUALLEN'S,

SPAGHETTI . 'TSr
FOOD CLUB,

INSTANT MILK

10t

75
P1LLSBURY, ASSORTED FLAVORS.

CAKE MIX pkc . . 3$
MAXWELL HOUSE,

INSTANT COFFEE . . i 88
PARKAY, DIET SOFT,

MARGARINE. . " 39
GAYLORD,

RICE 2--LB CELLO PKG 29$
FOOD CLUB,

SALAD 48 Oz BOTTLE 88$
LEAF TWIN PACK,

VANILLA WAFERS . j-l- bo . 3$
MAZOLA OIL

BOTTLE 99

Fm!f)FmikWegMk$

AD A DEC
HMtfaulyM JSIlmlLJSir

249 uKArcrKUii

Gruscndorf,

Re-

freshments

Grusendorf,

OIL

Toothpaste pJSKS? 67 BELL PEPPER

Calif Tokay
First of Season
Lb

New Crop
Florida, Lb

Locally Grown

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wallace
of the Lnocha community visited
Wednesdaywith their son Lddlc
and family. They had many
Interestingthings to tell of their
sight seeing trip in Utah, Colo-

rado, New Mexico andArizona.
They had visited wlthacouslnal
Farmlngton who accompanied
them on this sightseeingtrip.

Ladles' bible class of the
Church of Christ met Tuesday
morning for their weekly class

..UC Green

. ", "

with only
J. D.

four nrne..
lifloi .'. .,HVUV..

the lesson
takenrttjffc

rent study book, chrism.."
plnnmnnt. llnui... "j
Gene Bryan. M. t..
bard, Mrs. John BIS
Mrs. Rowland.

t?rW n,, . . Iw"icspentFriday XmtUTuZl
lne at Lake nur)in,. 4

MR BAIRD
J

StaysFreshLongc

Jfffiw Im iiin ySli&SSirllir

ROAST
Chuck, USDA IA
Insp. Farm Pac A
Blue Ribbon Zifl'
And GradedChoice WW

FARM PAC, BLUL RIBBON, AND CHOICL.

RIB CUT STEAK. u 71

FARM PAC, BLUL RIBBON AND GRADED CHOICL

RANCH STYLE STEAK U.S

BONELESS BEEF STEW. " 5!

LEAN.

HAMBURGER PATTIES -
TOP FROST,

PERCH FILLETS u.l
FARM PAC,

SAUSAGE LINKS "tSAUSAGE,

MEXICAN HOT LINKS - 5

FISH STICKS
SeaStar
8ozPkg

19
1?

JtUV.UI ..ty ,7V tAbBAbt Firm Heads, tffa
Aqua Net "a 69t iuiJtREP ONIONS c. yw 19

Rowland

Worship"

iifV

Wi

LEAN,

5 $1

"WE SPECIALIZE IN SPECIAL CUTS
PLEASE LET US SERVE YOU"

705 W.

Ave. H.
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1N0CHS
L

Joneshn3 gone to
t'.LJ .n visit with her
ler, the Murray Alex--

and their iwo un.
.nH Mrs. IL B. King

Lined the Adult Training
I -- i.qs nf the Enochs Bap--
Ihuh.After playing pass--
Lndfourtacies oiaominoes
K refreshmentsof homc--
hce cream anu casewere
fed by everyone present,
s. C. R. Seaglergave the
;onal.

ue attending were: Mr.
rs.C. C Snltkcr, Mr. and
Guy Sanders, Mr. ana
E. N. McCnll, Mr. and
r p. Price. Mr. and
i

' n Ravless. Mr. and
c F.' Campbell, Mr. and
J,' W. Layton, Mrs. Essie
r, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Vir. and Mrs. BUI Woods,
Alma Altman, Mr. James
rt, (brother ot Mrs. King)

host and hostessMr.
Irs. H. B. King.

Jethro Gilbert andjames
rt ot broKcn aiiow, vjmu.
lslting in thehomeof their

J.Mrs.H. B. King.

, smeltzer, wife of the
dist Pastor of Enochs, is
sly sick In the Mctho--

Hospltal at Lubbock. She
lad surgery for a chest
Ber. Mr. and Mrs. John
r went to Lubbock to be
e Smeltzerfamily.

andMrs. PrestonHarrl--
Plalnview have accepted

astorate of the Enochs
i Church. He is a part
tudent at WaylandCollege
ley will be moving on to
ld In about a week. He

rive a weeks notice at
eery firm before moving

lochs. This Is his first
to pastoras he has been
Mission field In Gallup,
working with the Navajo

s. Henr Hardaway and
ren are visiting in the home
Br parents, Mr. and Mrs.

B)ars of Enochs.

f. and Mrs. E. C. Hale and
Larry are visiting Mrs.

parents Mr. and Mrs.
jgton of Crosbyton andthen

there they will visit
relames at Weatherford

alias.

WMl'-o- f Knoeha Rnnrlsr

'Heir seasonof Prayerfor
Missions. Mrs. L. E.

was In charee of the
n. Mrs. c. R. Seaeler
the devotional. Ladies

ling were Mrs. R. H. Lay-M- rs.

Donald Grusendorf.
SandraAustin, Mrs. J. E.

, Mrs. J, , Layton,
E. N. McCall, Mrs. J.
iyless. Mrs. Pari Hall.
Inez Sanders, Mrs. Dor--
ichols, Mrs. Dale Nich-irs.- C.

R. Seagler.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QLIETUDE

III FMI TO CALL
N US AT ANY HOUR

Hammons
funeral Home

cu Mccanlles
( 'C. District Manager

Phone385-43-04

Uttlefielrf. tavob
I .,i4r..
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THIS PRIZE-WINNI- Berkshire barrow, owned by CurtisScnaefer, Olton, was named the breed champion in afieldof 80 barrows at the 1967 National Barrow show in Austin,
Minnesota, September 11-- 13, 1967. The hog (in the 190-2- 10

weight range) Is pictured herewith the owner.

L1TTLEF1ELD AREA
SERVICEMEN

RAYMON ANDREW
Seaman Recruit Raymon N.

Andrew, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymon Andrew of Olton,
is undergoing nine weeks of
basic training at the Naval
Training Centerhere.

He is receiving instructions
in Naval customs, courtesies
and organization, ordnance and
gunnery, seamanship, damage
control, first aid, swimming and
survival, shipboard drills and
sentry duty.

A program of physical fit-
ness, military drill and in-

spections keeps the recruits
mentally and physically alen
during their training.

His Navy Classificationtests
will determine whether he will
be assigned to a school, shore
station or ship after his

GORDON MEYERS
Machinist Mate SecondClass

Gordon U. Meyers, USN, son of
Mr. C. L. Meyers of Amherst,
has reported for duty at the
Naval Support Activity in
Da N'ang, Vietnam.

The activity was established
to meet Increasedrequirements
for combat logistic support of
operations in

"
Vietnam, ..Ap-

proximately 5000 Navy of-

ficers and msn are being as-

signed to the activity.
Their tasks will include off-

loading ships and handling
supplies from razor blades to

FIELDTON

MRS. RAY MULLER
262-42-03

Mrs. Peggy Wood of Albur-querq- ue,

N. M. visited recently
with her mother, Mrs. R. W,

Stanfleld. Mrs. Wood is for-

merly from Clovls, N, M. and
has only recently moved to
Alburquerque.

There was a Brotherhood and
R, A. breakfastSaturday morn-
ing at the Fleldton Baptist
Church. Those attending were
Rev. CharlesBiRii Rev. Wayne
Sage and Martaln, Paul HJklll,
RoyceGoyne,Earl Phelan,Mar-
vin and Gerald RayQuails, Geo-

rge Harlan, Truman McCain,
Don and Brian Muller, Donjoy-ne-r,

Archie Howard, Claude
Montgomery, Ivan Wozencraft
of Olton and Ray, Perry, Roger
and Michael Muller.

Rev. Wayne Sage left Sunday

night after services for Floyd,

N. M. where he will be holding
a 'revival this week.

LEARNING MEANS FUN

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

OF WOODCRAFT
As junior members ot Woodmen of

the World in this area, your young-

sters enjoy a very big etra a year-roun-

program ol special activities

ranging Irom summer encampments

and outdoor sports to indoor fun

All ol them are planned to oiler both

good times and educational oppor-

tunities This extra fraternal benefit,

of course, goes hand in hand with

the protection of good, sound, legal

reserve Insurance Make a quick

phone call today. Get specific details

on the Boys and Girls of Woodcralt

programs.

Alio imtitiint wmW; H.""!,"d
Accident and Income

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
HOMI OFHCI OMAHA, NtBRASKA

"The FAMILY Fraternity"

T f
. .:

roadgraders,aircraft fuel and
lubricants, andprovisions of all
kinds, through the port of Da
Nang and over beachesfrom the
demilitarized zone in the north
to Chu Lai in the south.

BILLY SLAWSON
SeamanBillyJ.Slawson.USN,

husbandof theformerMlss Bar-
bara A. Nichols of Spade, saw
his ship receiveits third award
for aviation safetyand accident
prevention, as a crewman
aboard the ine war-
fare support aircraft carrier
USS Intrepid operating in the
Gulf of Tonkin off North
Vietnam.

Vice Admiral John J. Hyland,
Commander of the U. S. Seventh
Fleet, presentedthe 1967 Ad-

miral JamesH. Flatley Award
to Intrepld's Commanding Of-

ficer Captain W. J. McVey,
during formal ceremonies onthe
carrier's flight deck.

Admiral Thomas H. Moorer,
Chief of Naval Operations,sent
a statementfrom Washingtonfor
the occasion.TheAdmlralnoted
that theaward Is In "recognition
of outstanding achievement in
accident prevention during
attack carrier operations." He
further noted that "the accomp-
lishment of this record Is a
direct reflection on the effort
which was requiredof Intrepld's
crew."

The intrepid has previously
won this award in 1961andagaln
in 1964.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCain
of Tulla visited over the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. tru-m- an

McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mitchell
left Saturday morning for their
home in Weatherford after
spending the past two weeks
visiting with their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller
and boys visited Sunday after-

noon in Sunnysidewith Mr. and
Mtt. Roy Phelan.

Mr. andMrs. Hubert Taylor,
Steve and Alicia went to Um-bar-

lake Sunday.They met
their daughter Mrs. JoettaTad-lo- ck

there. Mrs. Tadlock was
enroute to Canyon whsre she
was taking her son who will
be attending college there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. U McLel-lan- d
visited in Lubbock Sunday

with theirsonandtwo daughters.

Visiting overtheweekendwlth
Mrs. W, J. Aldrldge and Bill
were her sisters Mrs. Sallie
Anderson of Levelland, Mrs.
Vera Clinton of Wlnboro, Tex.,
Mrs. Kate Duke of Marion, LojI-san- a,

and Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Wright of Lubbock.Also a niece
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Layne of

Marlon, Loulsana. Visiting on
Sundaywere Mr. andMrs,Mar-

vin Brock of Levelland, Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Anderson of Loving-to-n,

New Moxlco. Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Jo Wright andchildrenof

Carlsbad,Mr. andMrs. Jimmy
Richards of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Leon Ingram of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernest Solly
of Llttlefield vlsitedSundaywith
their dauchter Mr, and Mrs.
Allen Yoakun andchildren.

Annette Dutton, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Dutton
left Monday to return to Lub-

bock where she Is a student
at Texas Tech.

MRS.

Miss Nancy Carter was
honored with a bridal showerIn

Mrs. Guy Hufstcdler Jr's home
Saturday afternoon. Callers
were registered in the bride's
book by Gall Hunt of Portales.

The serving table was laid
with a white grass linen hand
embrodieredcloth with lace In-

sets. It belongs to Mrs. Hu-
fstedler Sr. and was brought
back from Puerto Rico when
sheandher family visitedthere
several years ago. The hono-re-e's

chosen colors, red and
white were featuredIn the table
decoration.An arrangementof
red carnations with matching
satin ribbon streamerslettered
in glitter "Nancy and Larry"
and their weddingdate"October
7, 1967."

Misses Wanda Carol Durham
and Helen Stowers of Lubbock
served red punch with white
cake squaresusing crystal and
sliver Favors
were miniature red satin gar-
ters.

Among the large array of
pretty and usuful gifts on dis-
play were a stainless steeloven
broiler, electric skillet, coffee
maker and Iron from the

AMHERST

LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33- 36

appointments.
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J.P.Brantley, Ray Blessing,Ho-
ward Campbell, Randall Craw-
ford, BoCrosby.WlnlfredCros-b-y,

GeraldCoffer,JackDurham,
Jay Elms, J. c. Franks, Frank
Gardner, Leon Hardwlck, Don
Hevern, JamesHolland, W. P.
Holland, Jr., Leon Holley, Guy
Hufstedler Sr Mutt Hufsted-le- r,

Erma Jeffrey, A. J. Mote,
Lee Payne,EugenePrlddy, Hu-

bert Sawyer, Alfred Schroeder,
Bob Simmons, Larry Stanley,
W. P. Stone, Pete Templeton,
Leonard Tittle, George Tollett,
Jerry Ward, Cecil Zachary,
Guy Hufstedler,Jr., and Wanda
Carol Durham.

The honoree and her mother
Mrs. A. B. Carter were pre-
sented red carnationcorsages
from the hostessgroup.

The Carter-Wal- te wedding
will be In the Parkview Baptist
Church October 7, at 7 p. m.
In Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. LeePaynewere
pleasantly surprised one day
last week when several new
Items of furnishings were added
to the recently enlarged and
improved funeral home. The
gifts of 75,friends were a coffee
table, two tapestry covered
chairs and a hall treefor hats
and coats.

Mr. andMrs. FrankGardner
are visiting relativesin Louis-
iana and eastTexas.

Among those from out of town
attending the bridal shower
honoring Miss Nancy Carter
Saturday afternoon wereMrs.
Gail Hunt of Portales, Mrs.
Jimmy Townsend of Clovls,
Mrs, Jim Robbersonand Gay of
Sulphur, Okla., JalindaKuyken-da- ll

of Llttlefield, Mrs. Stan-
ley Simmons of Amarlllo and
Helen Stowers of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert John-
son were in Spearman for the
weekend with theirsonDorman
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sim-
mons of Amarlllo spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Simmons.

Mrs. Audrie Warrenof Lub-
bock visited her brother Guy
Hustedler Sr. and family last
week.

Attending a Brownfleld Di-
strict meeting of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship Sundayafter-
noon were Betty Elms, Linda
Gossett,Dibble Holland, Rich-
ard Miller and M.Y. F. Direc-
tors Mr. andMrs.AlvinMessa-mor-e.

The program was titled
"A Modern Worship Service."

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elms and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Elms and
Todd of Lubbock visited Sgt.
and Mrs. Wil Munn and family
at Cannon AFB, Clovls Sunday.

Tuesday and Thursdayof last
week the Women's Society of
Christian ServiceandTrustees
sponsored,fix-- up and paint-u- p
days at the Methodist Church In
the Fellowship Hall and ad-

joining areas. A decided im-

provement Is shown as the re-
sult of their efforts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hedges,
Debra, Darla, Eddie and Jan
Holder of Llttlefield visited
Mrs. Hedges' parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Jones,In Earth Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Sullivan
of Dallas visited his parents
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Sullivan
at Fleldton ana with Amherst
friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Zachary
took her sisterMrs. VldaHeath
home to Ryan, Okla. after her
visit here of two weeks,

Mrs. W, F, BlrdsongandMrs.
Matilda Slemmons of Muleshoe
visited Mrs. Lester LaGrange
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles D. Jones and
Mrs. Etta Jones visited Mrs.
11a Stinson In St.Anthony's Hos-
pital, Amarlllo, Friday. She Is
Mrs. Charles Jones' mother.

Linda Floyd of Hart was the
weekend guest of Carla and
Ann Hedges. All three re-

entered South Plains College,
Levelland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. SterleHarmon
went to PoncaCity, Okla. Sunday
to attend funeral services for
Mr. Glen Bishop who died of
a heart attack. He was their
son-in-la- w, Don Bishop's
father.

Miss Minnie ShannonIs visit-
ing her sister Mrs. Will Neu-mey- er

and other relatives In
Manitou, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland
were In Albuquerque for the
weekend with their daughter
Mrs. Jeff Brantley and family.

Mrs. James c. Smith of Mart,
Tex. is visiting her sisters-in-la- w

Mrs. Lester LaGrange

and Mrs. L. E. Slate In Sudan.

Mrs. Effle Tapley's guests
last weekend were her great
granddaughterMrs. Laura Jane
Mclntlrc and Infant daughter of
Lubbock and thebaby's grand-
mother Mrs. Frank Robinson
of Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
took her sister to Houston Sun-
day. Mrs. Luclle Loventhal had
spent several weeks here.After
a two day visit In Houston they
went to Lufkln where Mrs. Lov-
enthal makes her home now.

Recent guests of Mrs. J, E.
Smith wereher son and family,
Mr. andMrs.JohnEverettSmlth
and three children of Odessa.

Weekendguests of hermother
Mrs. W. B. Williams were Mrs.
Alcne Jones and children of
Clovls.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vaughn,
Rebecca and Philip of Colorado
Springs, Colo, were guests of
their cousin Mrs. Manry Brant-
ley and Mr. Brantley. Rebecca
attends West Texas State.

Dramatic!
Distinctive!
Daringly new!

"The
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68s Secretsare

The 1968 Chevrolets are the very
essenceof moderndesign.Every line,
every curve is in close harmony.It's
smooth,uncluttered look with roof
lines compatible with body lines,
grilles and bumpersthat blend grace-
fully into long, roundedfenders.Clean,
flowing, beautiful in their simplicity,
these'68 Chevroletsare rich and ad-

vanced in styling beyond any you've
ever seen.

A MORE SILENT RIDE
And for 1968, we've gone to every
length to give you more peaceand
quiet inside. The most sophisticated

havebeenusedto strategi-
cally place body mountsandsuccess-
fully Isolate noise and vibration.
Shock absorbershavebeenimproved.
The wheel stanceon manymodels is
wider for greater smoothness. Ex-

haust systems have been redesigned
to make them whisper-quie-t. Even the
clocks tickmore softly. A sound car Is

silent car. The "68 Chevroletsare the
most highestquality carswe've
ever built.

BETTER PERFORMANCE
There are new engines, bigger
standardSix and V8. There's new

n,
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Highway AccidentsTotal 11
Tpyns Hiphwnv Patrol In

vestigated 11 accidents on rural
highways In Lamb County dur-
ing the month of August, ac-

cording to Sergeant Thurman
&C Keffer, Highway Patrol Super-

visor of this area.
These crashes resulted in

one person killed, six persons
injured, and an estimatedpro-nnr-fv

rinmnce of 59.355.
The rural accident summary

for this county during the first
eight months of 1967 shows a
total of 65 accidents result-
ing In four personskilled, 24
persons injured, and an esti-
mated property damageof $75,
625.

"School days"arehereagain.
The familiar yellow school

V.

outside

vehicle

safety

RATS ROACHES
ANTS FLEAS

SILVERFISH
Orkin more experience pest than
any world since

CALL INSPECTION CALL
PROFESSIONALS CALL

385-596-2

LARGEST
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1968Chevrolets
250-h-p V8 you can order runs on
regular fuel. Many new engine com-
ponents Increase dependability and
keep your new Chevrolet running
stronger. There's new rear axle
ratio you can add for greaterecon-
omy. On most engines equipped with
automatic transmissions, there's
special heater for the carburetor
which gives you efficient

in cold weather. And with
every engine, you get the new GM
exhaustemission

UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION

There's new idea in ventila-
tion, called for Ca-

maro, Corvette and the elegant Ca-

price Coupe. It's also available on
many other models. By opening two
new vent-portio-n the instrument
panel, bring in outside air that
can be directed where want it.
This way, you can your windows
rolled up still more to
peaceand quiet.

PROVED SAFETY FEATURES
You get the proved
energy absorbing steering column,
folding seat latches, dual

p-- ji ..-.- ..

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD.

buses areback on thehighways.
The Sergeantreminds all moto-
rists of the State Law regulating
traffic in regardto school buses.

"The driver of a vehicle upon
a highway of the limits
of any Incorporatedcity or town
upon meetingorovertaking from
either direction any school bus

has stopped on the high-

way for the purposeof receiv-
ing or any school
children shall stop the
Immediately beforepassingthe
school bus, but pro-
ceed past such school bus at
a speed which is prudent, not
exceeding ten (10) per
hour, and with due caution for
the of such children,"
the law reads.

?
has in control

other company in the 1901.

FOR A FREE THE
. . . && ORKIN!

WORLD'S
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Impala

master cylinder brake system with
warning light, plus many more new
features.Among them:energyabsorb-
ing front seatbacks, and safety arm-
rests that shield the doorhandles.

MUCH MORE THAT'S NEW

Thereare new roof lines, some formal
and graceful, others sporty and quick.
There are new instrument panels,
richly designedand all controls within
easy reach. There are new interiors,
new vinyls, new fabrics, new colors.
There are models with Hide-A-Wa- y

wipers and headlightsthat
disappearbehind grilles. There are
new side marker lamps,new recessed
taillights. There'seven a new ignition
alarm buzzer that reminds you not to
walk away and leave your keys In the
car.

These are the newest,the most
the most dramatically changed

Chevrolets ever. And they're at your
Chevrolet dealer'snow. You'll thor-
oughly enjoy slipping behind the
wheel, experiencing the smooth new
handling and library-qui- et ride and,
more than anything, seeing and feel-
ing the even greaterquality built Into
every new Chevrolet for 1968.

Be smart! Be sure!Buy now atyour Chevroletdealer's.

There'smorequality andvaluebuilt Into Chevroletsthan ever before, every new 1968 model an evenbetter buy!

TEXAS

GM

Chevy

Hugger"

Chevrolet

windshield

differ-
ent,

making

42-48-

f
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Major ChangesAnnounced
In ChevroletCar 'Family9

A new peak in Individuality
among Chevrolet'ssix car lines
is reached for 1968, E. M.
Estes, general manager,said
today. The new models are on
display in Llttlefiold atArmes
Chevrolet.

"Each member of our auto-
motive 'family' has a distinct
pace-setti-ng personality with
features that fully spanits mar-
ket," Estes said. "This
matches the growing customer
desire for cars
built in massproduction."

A total of 41 new Chevrolet,
Chevelle, Camaro, Chevy 11,
Corvalr and Corvette models
go on sale on Thursday, Sep-
tember 21. Highllghllghts in-

clude:
A 11 new advancedesignbodies

for Chevelle, Chevy 11 andCor-vett- e,

with introduction of two
wheelbases within the Chevelle
line.

A longer, more luxurious
regular Chevrolet, new spotti-
ness for Camaro and continued
stress on the special features
offered only by Corvalr.

Important safer)1 improve-
ments, exhaust emission con-

trols, and anti-the-ft provisions
are standardequipment on all
models.

Improvements In ride, hand-
ling and performance Including
a larger base -- S engine for
the regular Chevrolet, Chevelle
and Chevy 11.

Introduction on several lines
of full door windows without
ventipanes, hidden windshield
wipers and dual level "Astro"
ventilation.

Heading a list of more than
400 options and accessoriesis
a power vacuum door lock
system, a lamp monitoring sy-
stem to tell the driver If his
front and rear lights are
working, front disc brakes and
addedavailability of stereotape
players.

Safety Improvements range
from engery-absorbi-ng front
seat backs andsafer)-- armrests
positioned to shielddoor handles
to seat belts for all passenger
positions and exterior side
marker lights

Here are principal features
of eachChevrolet line:

REGULAR CHE VROLLT
Increased length and new

front, side and rear styling
reinforce the "big car" image
of the industry's top selling
car, offered In 18 models in
four series ona11 wheel-bas-e.

A new front bumper has a
central bar that splits thegrille
horizontally. Concealed head-
lamps are introduced as an
option for Caprice models.
Windshlled wipers hidden be-

neath thecowl when not in use
are standard on all models.
Left hand blades are articulat-
ed for increasedwiping area
on the driver's side.

The rear deck extends fully
down to the

giving easy accessto the
trunk. Traditional Chevrolet
talllight clusters are mounted
for the first time in the new
rearbumper.

Added prestige is styled into
the exclusive square roofllne
of the Caprice Coupe. A new
model ImpalaCustomCoupe-offe- rs

this roofllne to Impala
hardtop buyers in addition to the
"fastback" Impala SportCoupe.

CORVETTE
An all new aerodynamic body

incorporating the design of the
experimental Mako Shark 11 is
offered by America's only mass
produced sports car in its lf-t-

year on the "arket.
More than "" inches longer

and two inches lower while re-
taining the whcelbase,
Corvette comes in both a con

I

Uaa mm

vertible and unique "seml-con-vertlb- le"

sport coupewhichhas
removable roof panel sections
and rear window.

High-ri- se front fenders with
functional louvers frame the
long sloping hood. The grille,
Including front parking lights, is
beneaththe flush-mount- ed bum-

per. Vacuum operated retract-
able headlampsareconcealedin
the upper body surface.

The slim-walst- ed fiberglass
body sweeps back to a short
deck with a flared rearspoiler.
Large circular tall lamps retain
Corvette's identity.

Five V- -8 engines offer a
horsepower range from 300 to
435. Turbo Hydra-Mat- ic Is the
automatic transmission option
on 196S Corvettes. Three-- and
four-spe- ed fully synchronized
transmissionsare offered.

CHF:VLLLL
The Industry's intermediate

sales leadergets its first all-ne- w

body since introduction in
1964, plus two distinct package
sizes.

Sedansandstationwagonsare
longer with wheelbases in-

creasedone inch to 116 Inches.
Coupe and convertible models
are slightly shorter and have
a 112-In- ch wheelbasethat gives
additional emphasis to Che-vell-e's

new long hood, short
deck design.

Fourteen models in four
series Include two new value
leaders a 300 Deluxe two-do-or

hardtop and a two-se-at

station wagon named "Nomad"
which replace the Chevy 11
stationwagon.

Chevrolet's new 307 cubic-In- ch

engine is the base V- -8

for all but SS models. Two
sixes andsix V-- 8's give horse-
power from 140 to 350. Five
transmissionsare offered.

CAMARO
After scoring r. strong

successIn Its first year on the
market and cllmbl.ig to second
place in sales among all

MRS. C. D.

Mr. andMrs. H. R. Ferguson,
Las Vegas, Nev. and Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Wright and Paul
visited Mrs. Eva Dee Wright
Tuesdaynight.

Hugh Barnett of Lubbock, a
1961 graduate of Anton High
School, is playing Pro. Foot-
ball this seasonwith the

Jets as main
kicker.

Hugh is the son nf Mr. and'
Mrs. Wallace Barnett,who now
live in Lubbock. He Is married
ind they have two sons,

Mrs. Phillls Harris, Anton
school nurse,has announcedan

clinic will be
held Sept. 26 from 2 to 5 p.m.
In the school cafeteria. Mrs.
Harris, Mary Public
Health nurse for the county,
and Dr. Smiley, who Is in ch-
arge of five counties will give
the

This clinic Is free for pre-
school and school children, and
for adults who areunabletopay.

Polio, tetanusand
small pox will
be given to all ages. hoop-i- ns

cough will
be given to children up to 9
years and measles

I ON PRESERVES
X 18 OZ. APRICOT OR 18 OZ. CRAPE JAM
Kj Mr. Grocer Panhandle Associated Grxeu, inc. m ittttm h j

M c1 ,w 15 P1"' U handling if you receive and handle it str.ct y
I J "i with the terns of this offer and if, upon request y- -j

l
Sub""' eviiMC' ,hWM' satisfactory to Panhandle Associated Grj.

I j cers, Inc. Coupon may not be assigned or transferred. Customer
. Jlfi must pay any sales tax Void here prohibited, taxed or restrictedby
I W la. Good only m U S.A. Cash value I Kt This coupon void afterli October 1 7, 196? Lit one coupon per family
1

M Good Only At Alflllot.d Food Sloroi
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domestic small cars, Camaro
has added appeal In 1968.

Again offered In a sportcoupe
and convertible on 108-in-ch

wheelbase,Camarohas fulldoor
glass styling without vent win-
dows and Chevrolet's new dual
level "Astro" ventilation.

A new grille with
strong horizontal lines adds
depth to the front view. Special
moldings accent the

of the sides.Wheel trim
covers and tall lamps are re-styl-ed,

camaro continues its
exclusivefeature in its class
concealed headlights available
as part of the Rally Sport option,

CHEVY 11

Chevrolet's popular small
family car gets its first all-ne- w

body since Introduction in
1962. It Is longer, wider and
lower and comes In tsvo-- and
four-do-or Nova models. Wheel-ba- se

is one-In- ch longer at 111

inches.
Curved sideglass and rounded

contours give an all-ne- w look.
Front fenders project slightly
forward and the grille ends
extend outside the single unit

The instrument panel is ex-

tensively Gauges
and controls are grouped In a
compact recessedarea

forward of thedriver.
There Is more Interior room.

A two sixesand
threeV-- S engines give horse-
power from 90 to 295. There
are three

CORVA1R
In its ninth years on the

market,Corvalr Is againgeared
to the buyerwho values its air-cool- ed

engine and rear-engi-ne

traction and other special fea-
tures.

A new vapor return line for
improved hot start and idle Is
added. Three six-cylin- en-
gines from 95 to 140 horse-
power are available,plus three

I ANTON f I

NELSON
997-42-61

Immunization

Williams,

Immunizations.

diphtheria,
Immunizations

Immunizations

SHOWING

CHEVROLET

'PEACHPLUM

venturi-sha- pe

headlamps.

redesigned.

im-

mediately

four-cylind- er,

transmissions.

transmissions.

tions to pre-sch-ool children.
Mrs. Harris Is requesting

that those who are Interested
in taking these Immunizations
get in touch with her, so she
will know how many to ex-

pect. She has concent forms
which must be signed by par-
ents of school children. Pre-
school children must be ac-

companied by an adult.
can be reached at the

school on Mondays and Tues-
days and at the Anton Com-
munity Centeron Wednesdays,

James Selnney of Lubbock
Christian College In Lubbock
and minister of Lawrence Ave.
Church of Christ In Anton re-
ceived his doctorate In speech
last week from the University
of SouthernCalifornia.

Swinney has worked with
Lawrence Ave. Church of Christ
the past 16 months andIs head
of the Speech Department at
LCC. He and his wife, Rae,
have oneson,Alan.

The Sr. Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday, Sept. 6,
in the home of Mrs. Paul Tib-be- ts.

Mrs. Tibbets, president,
opened the meeting by leading
the group In the TH DA prayer.
She then gave a demonstration
on "Decaporlge."

The next meeting will be
Sept. 20 in the home of Mrs.
Hobe Parker. Mrs. Jewel Ro-
binson will present a program
on "New Ideas In Horns Fur-
nishings" at the meeting.

Lunsford Jordon of Hollls,
Okla. and Mrs. W. J. Prltchard
of Lubbock visited In the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Prlt-
chardand Rita this week.

SHURFINE VALUE -- READ CAREFULLY
Take this valuable SHURFINE money saving coupon
to your favorite Affiliated Food store.over 240
in the Golden Spread area.

SHURFINE
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Built on a longer 111-In- ch wheelbase and
wider stance, the Chevy 11 Nova's fresh
new look includes a longer hood, short deck
styling and stunning sweep-bac-k roof lines.
New Nova models feature curved side
windows; foot-opera-ted parking brake andkey
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Shurfine

CORN
Vac Pak

12 oz 23

Crest

TOOTH

PASTE

Large Size

55(

Shurfine

Are found on all
of Tender

Crust Bread and

can be
for
Pick up
in our store.

i Lnl
Dinner

39
Shurfine

NOODLES

12 oz

No 2 12
Can

less of all For that
an wide accent band and

can be used
to the of the

will 1968
for the first time

30

31C
Elberta

PEACHES

BAKE RITE

CRACKERS

locking doors. 'extra
touch' optional

(shown above)
enhance exterior styling lower

body. Armes Chevrolet display
models today.

Dixie

Lu
Plates

Egg

45C

DRESSED

& CARROTS .No.303.can 25(
Bama Red Plum I Shurfine Grape

23.pz 55 J JELLY, jb

VALUABLE

COUPON

loaves

Shurfresh Milk
cartonswhich

redeemed
merchandise.

a catalog

bright

Shurfine

KRAFT

SHURFRESH

FOOD KING

moldings

PINKNEY

41t

25

TENDERCRUST

BREAD ' '? LB

STYLE

lb 5!

FRESH

SACK

LOAF

Shurfine Apricor or Red Plum

Clip Coupon
In This Weeks Paper

Worth

LB

LB

We Give Double

GUNN BROS STAMPS

Every

.

Call 385-44- 81 For Classifieds
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MilK

FRESH MEATS

PINKNEY

SAUSAGE iCLUB lb8(
PORK

FRYERS

SHORTENING

MIRACLE WHIP

FLOUR

PICNIC
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PEAS

JAM

COUNTRY
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0
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3 LB CAN 59i
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